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Fourteenth General Council Meeting 
of the Assemblies of God 

Will Convene, God Willin g, at 

Glad Tidings Tabernacle 

San Francisco, California 
September 6 to 13 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, and MONDAY (LABOR DAY) 
WILL BE ENTIRELY GIVEN OVER TO SPIRITUAL 

FEASTING. COME AND DRENCH YOUR 
SOUL WITH THE LATTER RAIN 

The Business of the Council Will Begin Tuesday, September 8, 
and Continue Through to the 12th 

Special 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, ANOTHER DAY OF 
SPIRITUAL FEASTING 
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America asking for 
some account of the Service 

~ way in which the 

remedy is more LIFE. Elders 
should be ready to engage in 
prayer the minute the meeting 
is thrown open. People who 
never pray in public should 
not be the ones to complain if 
others bore them! Requests 
for special prayer. tactfully 
put before the Assembly by 
the Leader, are always a 
means of grace and blessing 
to all. 

weekly "Breaking of Bread" Hinrs for conducting Fellowship 
and Fellowship Meetings held Meerings 
on Sunday mornings are con- B D ld G I 
dueled in lhe British Assem. fI ona ee 
blics, of which they are such •• : ••• ------------.-.-~, ------.:. 
a distinctive and happy fea-
ture. It seems opportlJne to combine 
with the answer, and to mould it into 
a form suitable for publication, a few 
hints as to the successful conduct of 
such gatherings. 

There can be no doubt that Sun
day morning meetings, at which time 
it is usual for believers especially, to 
gather together for worship and fel
lowship, can fulfill a unique place in 
maintaining and increasing the spirit
ual life of an Assembly. They also 
provided the true and most convenient 
opportunity for the exercise and de
velopment of those supernatural Gifts 
of the Spirit without which we cease 
to present that distinctive and precious 
tC!-Itimony which the Lord has entrust
ed to His "Pentecostal" children. 

Now in 1110st of the British Assem
blies it is usual to observe the Lord's 
Supper, (or the "Breaking of Bread" 
as it is usually called,) every Sunday. 
Mostly this is in the morning, and of
tcn once a month in the evening. This 
remembering the Lord's death till He 
come is the central feature of the serv
ice; and such a point is especially to 
he noted in contrast to a hurried ob
servance of the sacrament at the close 
of a meeting when everybody is tired 
and duties call for a speedy journey 
home. The full spi ritual benefit of 
the ordinance is almost impossible then. 

The aim of the service however is 
fellowship with Christ Himself " in the 
midst," and the mere breaking of 
bread must never be regarded as the 
end, but only the means to an end. It 
must never degenerate into a fetish; 
and it requires fresh Unction contin
ually to preserve it from becoming 
mere custom. Rightfully entered into 
however it provides real point and 
helpfulness to the meeting by definite
ly centering the thought upon Christ. 

A nother essential feature of such 
services is that they represent in a spe
cial way the meeting of the Assembly 
as the "body of Christ." 1 Cor. 12 :27. 
That is to say, they differ from public 
gatherings for the preaching of the 
Word, etc., where, rightly enough on 
such occasions, one man more or less 
conducts the whole service along a set 
line or order. The "one man ministry" 
idea is the very opposite to that which 
we should st rive after at our Fellow-

ship Meetings. This docs not do away 
with the Office of "Pastors/' or the 
Gift of "Governments," as we shall 
sec. But the ideal is liberty for ex
pression for all the members of the 
body, along the line of their respective 
gifls from the Head. 

We believe it is Scriptural and es
sential for such services to have a 
proper Leader or chairman. There is 
a mistaken idea that for the Holy 
Spirit to have His way the "platform" 
must be cleared. This is quite con
trary to the consistent principles of 
Scripture, where Divine government 
comes through men whom the Lord 
has called, equipped, and appointed for 
leadership. In the local Assembly 
this will obviously be the pastor; but 
he will need to catch the vision that 
in the fellowship meeting his work is 
more to direct, suggest and control, 
than to provide all the ministry him
sel f. The finest leadership is the least 
obtrusive. 

Such meetings normally commence 
with the singing of hymns of praise 
and devotion; though this should not 
develop into a "cast iron" rule. Some
times it is good to enter immediately 
into prayer j sometimes to introduce 
worship by the reading of a suitable 
Psalm or portion of Scripture. It is 
well for our leader to have a hymn 
ready, but the "open" character of the 
meeting is encouraged by asking for 
a choice from the congregation. This 
should be subject to the final decision 
of the chairman all the same i-hymns 
are sometimes suggested which for 
various reasons are unsuitable. A 
good pastor has lots of tact! 

The period of prayer should be es
sentially open to all. '/lie know that 
many Assemblies are regularly bored 
by one or two members who always 
pray at every such meeting, without 
much help to the saints. It is a poor 
rcmedy for this however to shut down 
Oil the liberty of the saints by dosing 
the meeting up to prayer only by those 
called upon by the pastor. Plenty of 
Spiritual Life in the Assembly will 
probably crowd these wearisome pray
ers into a more suitable corner· in pub
lic prayer ; we know some Assemblies 
where it is difficult to get a chance to 
pray, the folk are so keen! The best 

It is usual to definitely approach the 
Lord's Supper during the prayer time. 
as the pastor senses the leading of the 
Spirit. A word of thanksgiving can 
be uttered by the leader, or he can call 
upon one of the elders present, or 
throw the privilege open to any mem
ber of the Assembly. Sometimes a 
short portion of Scripture can be read, 
or a devotional hymn be sung, to thus 
call the congregation to order for this 
part of the service. In very large As
semblies it may be necessary to ap
pi oach the actual Communion by a 
still morc formal method; but as far 
as possible the "liberty" of such a 
meeting should be maintained by ev
ery proper means. 

At this part of the service usually 
occurs the most favorable opportunity 
for the exercise of certain of the Gifts 
of the Spirit, such as Prophecy, or 
Tongues and Interpretation; and if the 
time of praise and prayer has been full 
of power and a true spirit of worship, 
then the place should be charged with 
the power and Presence of the Spirit 
to such an extent that exercise of His 
Gifts should be both easy and edify
ing. 

After the Sacrament it is usual to 
have some ministry of the Word. Oc
casionally, and if the message will lead 
up to the Lord's Table, this may come 
first. There need be no rule. The 
preaching at the fellowship meeting 
should also partake of the liberty of 
the occasion, and recognize the differ
ent members of the body. We believe 
it is right and good, at least on cer
tain occasions (say once a month), to 
allow liberty for any believer present 
to pass on a brief message or thought 
from the Word which the Lord has 
made precious to him. 

Such meetings however can become 
notoriously barren and dry, and are 
subject to much abuse from believers 
who love the sound of their own voic
es, and have little discernment as to 
whether they have any ministry from 
God or not. Yet we believe that such 
"open" meetings are a heritage of the 
Church which must never be forfeited 
on any pretext whatsoever. At the 
same time they need gi fted leadership 
to keep them in the Spirit. 
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\Vhat we need to recognize is that 
Ministry of the IVord constitutes a 
real gift and office from the Lord, 
not given to all, but only to certain in
dividuals . It is no invasion of the 
sacred liberty of the whole body if we 
make opportunity for brethren whose 
gi fts arc recognized by all, to exercise 
their God-given calling. If the pastor 
is such an one, then he is quite in or
der to come to the Sunday morning 
meeting definitely prepared with a mes
sage. Or if other brethren in the As
sembly, or accredited visiting brethren, 
have proved gifts as ministers of the 
\Yord, then it is quite in order to make 
arrangements for them to exercise 
their gift, and call on them by name. 
At the same time we firmly believe 
that the highest usefulness of the Sun
day morning meeting will be preserved 
when the emphasis is 1101 on the 
preaching, but on the fellowship of the 
body. There are always plenty of oth
er opportunities for preaching when 
it can be given all the prominence de
sired. 

Testimonies from the saints as to 
special blessings received during the 
past week can often form a most in
spiring and delightful part of a Sun
day morning service if kept in the 
Spirit; and can be introduced at al
most any point in the service which the 
pastor deems profitable. They also en
courage the vision of the liberty and 
fellowship of the whole "body." 

The offering of the saints to the 
work of the Lord on "the first day of 
the week" should also provide an in
tegral part of the service, and consti
tute a real act of worship if rightly 
entered into. But in this item the 
writer feels that the British Assem
blies have much that they can learn 
f rom their brethren across the Atlant
ic! A word of prayer before, and of 
dedication after, a collection, combined 
with the sheer joy of giving to the 
Lord, has often provided one of the 
most richly blessed parts of the service 
on the spiritual line. It has been a 
deeply moving sight on some memor
able occasions to see an offering taken 
up in America or Australia. May God 
have the glory! 

A weekly fellowship meeting of the 
description roughly outlined above, 
whether held on Sunday mornings, or 
some other time morc conveniept 10-
caliy, 1S an absol1ctel)! 1Iecessary tJnng 
for a healthy Assembly. It provides 
opportunity fo r the corporate and in
dividual growth and manifestation of 
Spiritual Ii fe which no amount of sit
ting "under" the most gifted ministry 
can supply. When such meetings are 
the weekly experience of hundreds of 
like Assemblies, representing a Great 
Movement, they can provide a backbone 
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to the spiritual side of the work of 
inestimable value and of far-reaching 
effect. 

A visitor from our Canadian As
semblies remarked to the writer only a 
few days ago that the great thing that 
impressed him with regard to the 
British Assemblies was their spiritual 
depth. If this is true, then we believe 
that the secret of it is more than any
thing else in the Sunday morning fel
low!'hip meetings. 

Instantly Healed of Paralysis 
For the glory of God I want to give 

this testimony to His healing power. 
About 5 p. 111., January 15, 1931, I was 
stricken with paralysis, which ren
dered me so helpless that I could 
neither walk nor stand and all feeling 
left my body from my waist to my 
toes. My limbs were dead and cold 
and lifeless. Immediately some of 
God's people prayed for me, but I ex
perienced no relief. This was at Per
ry. Oklahoma, where I am pastor of 
a small assembly. 

I asked my friends to take me the 
same evening to Enid, forty-one miles 
northwest of Perry. We arrived 
about eleven o'clock that night, and 
found a few people in the Tabernacle 
of which P. C. Nelson is the pastor. 
These friends prayed for me, but I 
was still helpless. The next night, af
ter the service had been dismissed and 
more than hal f the congregation had 
gone. Pastor Nelson and several of 
the' "pra)'er~warriors" C;1111e around 
me and began to cry mightily to God 
fol' my healing. 

It was a stubborn case, but after 
some time had been spent in impor
tunate prayer, and I had made a final 
surrender to God, the power of the 
Lord began to work in my body, and 
fecling was restored down to my knees. 
The friends had lifted me up, and were 
holding me up on my feet. 

I asked them to lay hands on my 
knees, and pray again. This they did, 
and immediately feeling was restored 
to my limbs dear down to my feet, and 
I had strength to stand and to walk 
and then to run. I ran down the long 
aisle of the Tabernacle, up a side aisle, 
and leaped upon the pulpit platform, 
perfectly sound and well. There I 
stood and gave glory to God for His 
mercy in healing me instantly and per
fectly. This was late on Friday night 
January 16th. The next Monday 
mOrtling I entered Southwestern Bible 
School, to prepare myself for more ef
ficient work in the ministry. 

\Vhen I was paralyzed I was urged 
to <:"111 a human physician as friends 
were afraid that the paralysis would 
reach my heart and I would die. But 
I refused to lean on "the ann of 
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flesh," preferring to trust my case in 
the hands of the great Physician who 
had miraculously healed me twice be
fore. 

Something over three years ago. 
while cranking a truck, my left ann 
was broken above the wrist. My hand 
dangled. A local physician set and 
dl essed the arm. He said it was a bad 
break. On the third night I went to 
a meeting conducted by Sister Flor
ence Bottcher, was anointed and my 
arm was instantly healed. \Ve im
mediately removed the splints and I 
went to work the ne.."(t morning. 

A year ago last December I was 
brought down with the influenza and 
pneumonia. The last day my {riends 
all urg(:d me til call a piw..;ician. hill I 
refused to do so. About five o'clock 
that evening they all, except one lady. 
left the room, saying I was dead. This 
lady continued to pray, holding on to 
God for me. At thirty minutes past 
five o'clock, I was instantly healed, and 
in a few minutes walked down the 
stairs, then drove twenty-three miles 
and preached that night. The Roman 
Catholic nurse who had pronounced 
me dead was so moved by my healing 
that she turned from Catholicism, was 
saved and filled with the Spirit, and 
has been Pentecostal ever since. God 
still ii\'es. Ilis promises are yea and 
amen. To His adorable name 1 ascribe 
all the glory.-h:an \Vhite, Bevington, 
Oklahoma. 

This testimony was sent in by Pas
tor P. C. Nelson, with the following 
statement by him appended to it: 

"This remarkable case of healing 
stirred hundreds of people ill Enid, 
and the report went far and wide. I 
hope this testimony may do much 
good." Signed P. C. Nelson. 

T LVogel herness 
In Iowa I saw two boys rIghting. 

III the Illidst of the dispute a small 
boy in his wagon went over an em
bankment to the hard pavement be
low. At the sudden outcry of tbe lit
tle fellow, the two boys immediately 
stopped fighting, ran to help .the ~n
jured child, and together carned hIm 
into the house. Half an hour later 
J Saw the two boys walking together, 
talking and laughing like the best of 
friends. 

Doctrinal controversies between the 
adherents of conflicting schools of 
religious thought arc consuming the 
tim~ and energies ot thousands, while 
millions arc dying without Christ. 
\\'hen God's true people come to see 
the real need in the world, they for
get their petty quarrels and join in the 
unselfish work of the Saviour.-ll. E. 
Carlson. 
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C(9he &ditor's [J{otebook ~ 
Our U ni verse 

Arthur Brisbane, in his column 
which appcars in 200 different daily 
newspapers, stated recently that the 
astronomers in Mt. v..'ilson observatory 
in southern Cali fornia were "timing" 
stars that travel at the rate of 1 650 OCX> 
miks a minute, stars that ar~ distant 
f rOIll us 120,000,000 light years; and 
h(, reminded us that light travels at the 
ratt' of 186,000 miles a second. He 
further stated that the known universe 
i" . "0 big that it would take light, trav
cll1lg' at the rate mentioned above, 
6QO,000,0Cl0 years to cross from one 
side 10 the other-that is, the distance 
across the known universe, according 
to this fig-ure, is about 3,519,417,600,
<X>O,OOO,OClO,()(X) miles. Mr. Brisbane 
r(marked that whoever believed that 
a tllli\'('rse of this size, the stars going 
at the speed mentioned above, is just 
managed by chance, could believe any
Ihillg. 

• • • 
fmmeasurably High 

The size of our universe, however 
is prob~bly far gre.:1.ter than the fig~ 
ures cSl1mated above. The Lord said 
through Jeremiah, "If heaven above 
can be menslifed ... " (J er. 23 :24), 
sUg"g'c:;1 ing that it is beyond all of 
man's attempts at measurement. Sir 
James Jeans, whose new book The 
"'ystl'l'iolls UHivrrse is the "best sell
cr" of the last few months, tells us 
that everything that science has to say 
is "frankly speculative and uncertain." 
This scientist was probably quite un
conscious that he was confirming the 
ahove quotation from Jeremiah when 
he wrote, "\Ve have tried to discover 
\\'I~ether present-day science has any
thlllg LO say on certain difficult ques
tions, which are perhaps set forever 
h(:yond the reach of human under
standing. \Ve cannot claim to have 
discerned .more than a very faint glim
mer of Jig-ht at the best; perhaps it 
was who\ly illusory, for certainly we 
had to strain our eyes very hard to sec 

anything at all. So that our main con
tention can hardly be that the science 
of today has a pronouncement to 
make; perhaps it ought rather to be 
that science should leave off making 
prollouncements; the river of knowl
edg-e has too often turned back on it
sel [," 

• • • 
How the Stars Were Made 
Jeans says, "A few stars are known 

which are hardly higger than the earth, 
hilt the majority are so large that hun
dreds of thousands of earths could be 
packed inside each, and leave room to 
spal:c; here and there we come upon 
a giant star large enough to contain 
millions of millions of earths. And 
the total number of sta rs in the uni
verse is probably something like the 
total number of grains of sand upon 
all the seashores of the world." That 
is a good comparison, one the Lord 
Himself made when showing Abra
ham that his seed would be as the stars 
of the heavens and as ihe sand of the 
s('ashorc for multitude. But the sci
entist dared not attempt to tell how 
the 5.tars were made. To know this 
we ha\'e to look for the revelation of 
the ,,'ord, and there we see, "By the 
word of the Lord were the heavens 
made, and all the host of them by Ihe 
orrolh of J-lis HIDI/th.» Psa. 33 :16. 
Ag"ai n it is revealed, "Oy faith we 
understand that the worlds were 
framcd by the word of God.» Heb. 
11 :3. ~rhere has been some question 
concernll1g the word here translated 
"worlds"; but Alford, undoubtedly the 
greate::;t Greek scholar of the past cen
tury, says, "This expression includes 
in it all that exists under the conditions 
of time and space." God had faith in 
Himsel f; lIe spoke the word; and all 
these worlds <,som~ .of them large 
enough to contalll nllihons of millions 
of our world) were created. It is by 
this same wonderful word that we are 
born again, not of corruptible seed, but 
of incorruptible, by Ihe word of God 
which liveth and abideth forever. 

J..u quantitiu: J:I COllin, ... 
centa; 2S c::opl~ .. 45 «nhi 
100 copica, $.1.8:1. 

How Many Stars Are There? 
The Lord said to Abraham, '"Look 

now toward heaven, and tell the stars, 
if thou be able to number them." Ac
cording to the earliest catalog of stars, 
that of IIipparchus, there were a little 
ove: a thousand stars. In an encyclo
pedia published in 1915 it was stated, 
"The great International Photographic 
Chart will show the images of more 
than fifty million." Ten years later 
an astronomer wrote in the Londolt 
Times of January 5, 1925, "Astron
omers today use telescopes ranging in 
aperture from one-fifth of an inch to 
about one hundred inches. \Vith the 
naked eye we see about 5(x)() stars; 
with a one inch telescope, about 100,
(X)(); with a ten inch, about 5,()(X),()(X); 
with a hundred inch, about 100,000,-
000. Our universe, so far as obser\'a
tion goes, is limited to about 1,500,-
0Cl0,(X)() stars , thinning out definitely 
with their distance from the sun, which 
is approximately the center." But 
now in this newly published book, 
Jeans tells us that the number of stars 
is probably like the total number of 
the grains of sand on all the seashores 
of the world. ] ust attempt to COUllt 
the grains of sand on a mile of the 
seashore. Then make an attempt to 
count all the sands on all the seashores 
of )Jorth and South America. Add 
to I his all t he sands on all the shores 
of Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, and 
the islands of the sea. Then when you 
have the tota l you may send it in to 
the editor of this paper, as he is very 
interested in knowing the number. In 
making this statement the scicntist 
probably did not know he was giving 
another confirmation of the word of 
the Lord given to Jeremiah about 2500 
years ago, "The host of heaven cam/at 
be 11I1mbered." Jcr. 33 :22. God alone 
knows the number. He knows them 
eyer), one. "He telleth the number of 
the stars; He cmlrth them all by their 
1/OIIIes." It is no wonder that the 
Psalmist added, "Great is our God, and 
of great power; His understanding IS 

infinite." 
• • • 

Visited by the Maker 
David once questioned, "When I 

consider Thy heavens, the work of 
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Thy fingers, the moon and the stars, 
which Thall hast ordained; what is 
man, that Thou art mindful of him? 
and the son of man, that Thou visit
est him?" Ilow wonderful it is that 
He who made the heavens, and who is 
so great that the heaven of heavens 
can not contain Him, is mindful of 
man and has visited him. He saw our 
great need, the need of the forgiyc
ness of sins, and at the cross of Cal. 
vary, lIe provided for that need. Hal
lelujah l \\"ho was it that went to 
Calvary on our behalf? He who made 
all things, and without whom was not 
anything made that was made. He 
came from the glory and became man, 
in order to redeem man and make him 
a fit inhabitant of glory. \Vhcllcver 
you go into the starlit night, always 
remember that it is the Man of Cal
vary, H e of the nail-pierced hands, 
who is upholding all tizillgs, including 
the myriads of worlds that you see, 
b) the 'word 0/ His PO'WCY. Beb. 1 :3. 

• • • 
A Solemn Warning 

In the heavens there arc comets, 
or wandering stars. "All the great 
comets, all the comets that have been 
conspicuous to the naked eye. with the 
single exception of that named after 
Halley, have appeared but once within 
the period of human records, and Hal
ley's Comet only takes eighty days to 
traverse that nart of its orbit which 
li es within the' orbit of the e3rth; the 
rest of its period of revolution-76 
years-is passed olltside that boundary, 
and for thirty-eight years at a time it 
remains outside the orbit of Xeptllne, 
more than 2,800,000,000 miles from 
the sun. The other great comets have 
only visited our neighborhood once 
wit-hin human experience." These 
comets (and meteors, which are j ust 
the debris of comets) flash out for a 
moment and then go out into the great 
unknown. As in the natural. so in 
the spiritual. God warns us of some, 
whom He speaks of as "filthy dream
ers, who defile the flesh, despise 
dominion , and speak evil of dignities," 
and He refers to these as 7uGndcr£lIg 
stars, to 'whom is reserved the black
ness of dark1lCss for ever." Jeans tell s 
us that around this universe light 
curves and bends back on itsel f, shO\ .... -
ing that space itself is finite. And be
yond that is darkness. The astronomer 
Sir \;Ym. Herschel, when making ob
servation through a huge telescope of 
the constellation Scorpion, cried out in 
a startled way, "There is a hole in the 
heavens here." And from that moment 
"no telescope has been able to find 
any light in that loophole into the 
primeval dark." The Lord Jesus Christ 
knew all about this place of outer 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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SZl [/leyiyal in a $moking ear 
By Pastor F. E. Heady 

Recently I was riding to",,·ar(\ St. 
Louis, on an L. & N. train in COIll
pan)" with Brother 1'oah "'hite. It 
was ncar midnight and we were tired 
but could not sleep, o\ ... ·ing to the loud 
and offensive talk that we could hear 
in the smoking car. One of the yoices 
was that of a woman. I sat in deep 
meditation over the awful fate of peo
ple who drop into hell where hope ney
er comes and where mercy is a strang
er, when the Holy Spirit spoke to my 
heart tel1ing me to go into the smoker 
and witness to them of Christ. .\ itcr 
some hesitation, feeling strangely 
urged by the Spirit, I went, feeling as
sured that if I went to the door the 
Spirit would somehow open the way 
for me. As T stood in the door a man 
looked up and said, "Come in, Cap." I 
entered and sat down. The brakeman 
said, "I've just been telling them they 
should keep quieter." 

That was a start for me and. raising
my hand, I said to the lady: "Therc is 
sal \'ation through Jesus' blood, and He 
is able to deliver from sin." She 
threw down her cigarette and began to 
li sten to what I was saying, as I. con
tinued talking to her about the g-race 
of God, and of how Jeslls is able to 
deliver from all sin. 

HI joined the Cathol ic church." slle 
said, "and they put holy water on my 
head, but that didn't do me any good. 
I also joined another church and that 
didn't do me any good." She said fur
ther that although she was but t wenty
five years of age, she had lived five 
years in the valley of sin, had false 
teeth. and had one side paralyzed; that 
her husband was sending her home to 
die; and that she smoked two or three 
packages of cigarettes a day. She said 
she wanted to get rid of aU of her sins 
but could not do so. 

I told her that 1 was not asking her 
to join a church, but to yield her heart 
to Christ. I said, "You may have a 
praying mother--" and that touched 
her and she began to cry. She stood 
up and asked how she could get saved, 
and when. I pointed her to the Lamb 
of God, urged hcr to believe on Him, 
and assured her that He would save 
her. 

By this time Brother Noah \Vhite 
and some other passengers had come 
into the smoker. The Jady asked us 
if we would pray with her, and Broth
er Noah and I kneeled and began to 
pray for her. The other men bowed 
their heads and some of them wept. We 

prayed until God wonderfully saved 
her soul and rolled away her hurden of 
sill. She went up and down the aisle 
of the car telling the p3ssengcrs what 
Jesus had done for her. The Lord also 
gave her the victory over the ci!"rarette 
habit. 

The brakeillau was tOllched. lie sa.id 
he had beell on the ro.:'1d for twenty
six years, and that he had never be
fore seen anything like that on a train. 
The conductor gave me permi.ssion to 
preach on the train any time 1 wanted 
to. 1 am so glad that I obeyed thc 
Spirit. and that this lady got saved. 

The ne. .... t night I prcached at the 
Glad Tidings Hall in St. Louis, where 
J am pastor. I took for a text, "The 
Son of man has come to seck and to 
sa.ve that which was lost," and told Illy 
train c..xpcrience. Before I was through 
preaching the altar was tilled with 
twenty-one people. Eighteen were 
saved that night, and Olle receivcd the 
Baptism with the Iloly Spirit. A few 
weeks later we began a revival whjch 
pro\'cd to be aile 0 f the; great(:st I ever 
saw. There were some wonderful heal
ings effected during th is reviyaL One 
child was healed of bronchial pneu
monia and heart trouble; a ma.n was 
healed of tuberculosis, and there were 
many other healing-s. One hundred 
and fifty-five were saved and many rc
cei\·cd the Holy Ghost Baplisll1 and the 
revival spirit is still on. I praise the 
Lord for this wonderful outpouring of 
the Spirit. 

4366 SWAN AVE. 
ST. LOUIS, 110. 

Like Him 
Make hastc about cultivating a 

Chri stlike charactcr. The harvest is 
great; the toil is heavy; the sun is 
drawing to the west ; the reckoning is 
at hand. There is no time to lose: 
set about it as you have never done 
before, and say, This OHe thing I do. 
-Alexander l\Iac1aren. 

Have You a Great Bowl? 
Art thou a beggar at God's door? 

Be sure thou gcttest a great bowl, for 
as thy bowl is, so shall be thy mess. 
According to thy faith, saith he, be it 
unto you.-John Bunyan. 

A Warning 
An J talian tombstone bears this mes

sage, "\Vltat thou art, I was; what I 
am, thou shalt be: consider this, and 
walk with God." 
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• • With 'Jiim ... cYlll cr9hings • 
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Mrs. C. Nuzum 

Hum. 8:32 is a wonderful verse. In 
Ilis \\-orcl God Sl'cks in so many dif
f(·r(·nt wapi to make u<.; know how 
great i!'! 11 is lov(,' to tiS. 1I(: has COIll

pared it to a mother's lov(: for her 
l1\l1"sing babc, the Icndcrcst, deep~t 
love we have on carill, and tells us 
that God's love to those who are Ilis 
own hy being born again, is even gTl'at
('r than a mother's h)\'c for her bahv, 

J n this yerse ill HOl11ans God reasons 
from the fact of Ilis marvdOlls love. 
It CO:'lt God so vt.'ry much to span .. ' 
Ilis Son for thirty-tim.:<=. and one-half 
years. Tt cost J I illl far n~on' to see 
Hi" Son, who owned all thing-s, so 

lpoor that lIe had nowlwrc to lay Ilis 
htad and being fcd by "women who 
ministered to JJim of their sllh!'!tance." 
\Vhat did it COM Cod to see the peo
ple whom Jesus had come to save from 
'hl'll. abuse, afTlict. and despise] lim as 
they did? \\ho mn imagine what it 
'cost God to see J fis pure, holy Son 
<covered with the awful sins of this 
world, just as tho\lgh IIe had com
mitted them ? \Vhat did it cost God to 
for~ake His Son, in ] li s great agony 

,1I1e1 leave Him to hea.r the wrath of 
] I is cnemies and die alolle? 

if lie loved us so that He wOllld 
nol spare Himself all this suffering, 
nor j l is Son this humiliation, ~han!e, 
and agony, would lie refuse to give 
tiS any other thing? All that would be 
necessary, would be for God to speak 
the word and it would be done for liS 

with no further cost, sacrifice or suf
f('ring to God. How strong the way 
in which God declares it. "lIow shall 
lIe 110t ... give us all things." But 
jn this, as in all God oITers us, He has 
conditions. and the condition here is 
ulf1ith ]-1£III"- with Jesus. 

"'Ie see an example of this in Enoch. 
God tells us that Enoch walked with 
God, and in the eleventh chapter of 
] I'cbrews we are told that E noch was 
translated by faith. Enoch lived with 
God. and one day he Irusted God to 
clo something marvelous: "\Vith Him 
... all things." E noch's faith se
cured for him his translation and it 
was possible hecause he walked every 
step with God. 

\Vhat needy people we arc! lIow 
many of our needs only God can sup
ply! How blessed that there is a way 
of never-failing supply! "\Vith Him 
. , . all things." God said it and Ill' 
is faithful and almighty to do it. Our 
p.1rt is to fully walk 'with Him in all 
things and at all times. \Vhen some 
prayer remains unanswered would it 

T1()t be well to sec if we haH! in any 
way failed to walk flllly 1~'ith llim." 
}\rc we 'wil" /lim in a love that 
watches on:r the city that persecuted 
Ilill! most ~ ,\re we with lfim in a 
ml"ekness that would permit evil men 
to tell lies ahout Him that would cause 
11is death, and never deny or speak 
a word in ] lis defensc; let them heat 
Him, spit in Ilis face, dri\'e nails in 
I [is hands and feet, and die tn save the 
om:s that did it? 

,\rc we 'it,it" /lim in a humility that 
made Himself of no replltalion ~ Are 
we 7.t-,ith 1Ii1ll in a forgi\'cness that 
saves those who killed Him. and cven 
in til{' agony of death, cri{'d to His 
Father to forgi\'c them? ,\rc we 1(-,it" 
f 1;111 in mercy that rejoit,cs against 
judgmcnt and says, "1 judge no man"? 
.\n' we 'With /lim in the pity and the 
<:()ll1pas~ion that is touched hy the feel
Ing of infir1llities. and sllccoreth them 
that are tt:mpted instead of fault-find
ing and criticism? Are we with Him. 
in the obedience that deligh ts to do the 
will of God in all things and able to 
!-iay truly, "f do always those things 
that pleas(, Him"? Christ pleased not 
J iimscif. not even in onc thing. 

.\r{' we 1...,ith lIim in long:mffering 
and in elldurance. so that 110 evil done 
us changc5 or affects us in the least, 
hut we COll1il1l1e to love the evildoer, 
minister to them and do for them just 
as we wOllld if the), had been kind and 
loving to 11S? Are we 'Witll llim in 
J 1 is patience, sweetness, and gentle
ness toward the evildoer as toward the 
good? Docs the picture look too hard? 
This is what it means to follow Jesus. 
to suITer with lTim, and to he with 
1lim. Hear God say. "My grace is 
sl1fTicient for thee." Ile means He 
will enable YOll to do it. 

Then think o f whHt you will gain, 
H\Vith Him ... all things." Just 
think of the many and great ;md (Jiffi
cult things you need to have done for 
YOll, and hear God say, "You can have 
them all if you will be with My Son 
in all things, all the time." ]t's your 
part to set your will to do it: watch 
and believe, and God. the loving, al
mighty and faithful One, will see to 
it that you succeed. It is hlessed to 
have the "All things" we need in this 
life, but this glorious promise reaches 
over into eternity and provides that we 
may h3 ve "all things" o\'cr there also. 
joint-heirship with Jesus. both on earth 
and in heaven. Is not the promise 
hig enough and glorious enough to 
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cause liS to' L'ly hold \vi th a fixed pur
pose to ne\'CT let go or relax .. and to 
ha\'c the grace of God that is su.ffi
cient? 

SA' DII-:(;O, CALIFORNIA. 

"Not Wanted" Baggage 
),lany of you know that in going 

on IOIlK journeys, the baggage is di
vided illto two grc..'1t piles on the dock~ 
before the steamer sails. You arc 
asked to paste two kinds of labels on 
your haggage; one, "\Vantcd on the 
\'oyagl'." That goes in your cabin. 
Thl' other, "::\ot wanted on the voy
age," goes as hl'avy baggng{', is dumped 
down into the hold, and YOll !len:r see 
it again lIlltil the end of your voyage. 
Thcre is a great lesson for tiS in the 
way lhc baggage is divided. Socratcs 
was a pilgrim. \\'alking through the 
strect!'"; of Athens, onc day he threw 
up ilis hands, saying, ';Ye gods! ITow 
many things they sell in the bazaars 
of .. \thl'lls for which Socrates has no 
usc whatever r' It is a g lorious SCtl

~ation to go along Fifth ,\venue and 
through the department stoTes, and 
say, "Ye gods! how many things peo
ple arc gra5ping at and hunting for, 
for which Socrates has no use what
ever!" "Therefore I say unto YOll," 
said Jcsus, "lay not up for yourselves 
trcasures on earth." Livingstone never 
did. but he pitched a tent. 11ary 
1\roiTat was the queen of that tent. 
Tie dug a well. and from Livingstone's 
well as from Jacob's, men are drink
ing'today. And he built an altar. f\re 
you going to do it ?-Samuel M. 
Zwemer. 

The Secret of Joy 
A young man, on his first cDrf!ing to 

the L.ord J esus, and trusting llim for 
salvation, was filled with pc..1ce and 
joy. A £ler a time, however , his ex
perience was clouded, and he got into 
1)"1.rtiai darkness of soul. In his dis
tress he applied for counsel to an 
olde r 01rjstian than himself. T his 
good brother asked him, "\\'ell, and 
when you came to the Lord Jeslls, 
what were you ?" 

" I was nothing at all," was the re-
ply. 

., And what was He ?, 
"ITe was everything." 
"\\-c11. which of you has broken 

down? IIas Christ ceased to be every
thing " 

"No," said the youth. 
" l\h! then you have ceased to be 

noth ing,'J 
There is teaching for all in this 

~imple story. It is when we cease to 
he nothing that we fail to "rejoicc in 
Christ Jesus" as everything. T he 
secret of joy is rejoicing ollly and al~ 
ways in Him. 
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;;Cow a $oy fRecei'JIed the $aptism 
Arthur F. Berg 

It was twcllty years ago last Jan
uary! A boy of fourteen-but let us 
go back a few years before that. I 
was reared in a Christian home by a 
very goclly mother. \\'c were members 
of a church in Minneapolis and the 
Lord's day found liS in church and 
S unday school. l\ ty 1110ther being a 
consecrated, deeply spiritual woman 
was a "cry ardent believer in Divine 
Healing. 

.\ number of dear people, among 
them my mother; werc hungry for the 
deeper things of God. They had 
heard of the olltpouring of the lIol), 
S pirit in California, and wrote to Los 
Angeles asking for someone to come 
to Minneapolis with the glorious Illes~ 
sage. In April of that year 1\' .. "0 min
isters came. I attended t he services 
held bv these mcn of God, and was 
indel ibly impressed and com'inced of 
the power of God. 

But it was not until a Re\'ival in 
19 11 that I gave my heart to Jesus 
and was filled with the blessed Holy 
Spirit. The following brief descrip
tion of that revival J take from the 
new book, "Historical Sketches of the 
l\[inne..1.polis Gospel Tabemaclc": "In 
January (the book says February), 
1911, Brother Durham of Chicago, 
]11., was on his wav to thc west coast. 
lIc came to )'linne;:~poli s , then deciding 
to take a different route to the coast, 
he remained cleven days. Oh, what 
glorious days; days of heaven on earth. 
\Vhat unity, what love, it was inde
scribable. Hearts were melted togeth
er in the lo\'e of God. f...ove that knew 
no fear; love that sought out the tln
IO\'ely one; love that could not see the 
mote in his brother's eye. This love 
of God that passeth al\ understanding, 
soon gripped the hearts of the children. 
Thcy, toO, fclt the presence of God in 
the midst of the people. Parents who 
had difficulty in getling their children 
to ahel1(l church before, now found it 
difficult to get them to go home. Ey
cry night the altar:;; wcre filled with 
men. women, and children ~eeking 
God. . \ great number were sa\'ed and 
about t\\'cnt\'~fi"e were filled with the 
] lol\' Spirit~ In the followi ng- SUIll

mer a large baptismal sen'icc was held 
in the :'Ilissisippi J{i,·cr. where over 
thi rty follo\\'ed the: Lord in baptism. 
Thi s included mal1\' children." I was 
011(.' of those children ! 

I low God did \\'on(\triulh' bless. 
~:l\'ing precioll'" priceless sO~ll s and 
hapti zi ng bdie"l'r~ in the Iioly Spirit. 

)\0 onc spoke to me that 22nd day of 
January, 1911. to go forward to the al
tar. But when the altar call was giv
ell. the col1\'icting power and pull of the 
J loly ~pirit wa!) ~o strong. so irresist
ible, lhat 1 found I1wse1f at the altar 
weeping and praying- my way through 
at the foot of the cross to a dl'l1nite 
experience oi old-fashioned salvation. 

The same night I continued right 
on in prayer. when suddenly all hea\'
en s('cl11ed to open upon me. lts ~lory 
eun-Ioped me; it~ beauty enthralled 
I1H\ and I seemed to he lifted ntH of 
this \\'orld, out of self. and into the 
n:ry presence of our Heavenly Father 
and of Jesus our blessed Sa\'iour. 
Clory to Jesus! How the glories did 
roll ! 

Oh, what com fort; oit, what peace 
and glol'y-<:ould I contain it :111? _ \!ld 
then,-1 trembled as a t ree shakt'n in 
the fall wind-how long would it con
t inue to blo\\,. and surge, and mo\'e 
through 111)' phys ical being? 

"Blow on, thou mighty, rushing wind; 
Com f orting, divine; 

Till cvcry corner thou hast filled: 
And r, supremely thine r' 

[ learned to yield as my "tree" con
tinued to tremble, and there li e came, 
in the midst of those heavenly, glor
ious breezes,-the H oly Spiril 11im
self ! IT e had complete control, and 
olt, the exultant, exuherant glory that 
flooded my soul, as I began to speak in 
other tongues as the] loly Spirit gave 
utterance. My entire being' was suh
merged in a glorious Baptisrn.- the \ '0-

cal organs, the tongue , heing the last 
Illemuer to surrender. 

1 was, 1110St certainlv. consciolls of 
God 's dear people ahout me praying 
and singing those wonderful and in
spiring songs. 1 can hear them yet
"11e's coming in, H e's coming in; The 
] loly Ghost is coming ill; Lord, l' be
lieve, Lord, [ receive; The J Ioly Ghost 
i'i coming in"; "011. Lord send the 
pow'r just now," etc. 

.-\ r("l!i'Z'af-yes. a reyival! It was 
a l't,\·ival principally among the chil
dren . Children here, chi ldrcll there. 
,hildn.:n e\'erywhere filling the entire 
altar. That was twent\' veal'S ago in 
January and I am pressIng on to deep
l' r depths and higher height s in Christ 
1C."Sll~. 
. I ha\"c not the gift of tongues for 
the congregation, or church. so I keep 
:-. ill'1lt "in the church." and "speak unto 
Cod" fo r Ill" o\\'n edification. But 

Pflgt' Src.'cn 

the Lord has heen gracious unto mc 
in giYIIlg' me !'ome of that which the 
Apostle Paul had when he said, "I 
thank my (;od, J speak in t()n~l1l!s morl' 
than \'c all," and Paul was no doubt 
speakfng- of his private dcvotion. 
Scarcdy a day has gone hy these twen
ty years that I have not spoken with 
tC"llf!ucs. "lIe that spcaketh in an un
knowl1 tong-lie cdilieth himself," and, 
oh, the \\'l'alth oi spiritual edification 
that cOllles in our private de\,otlon 
throng-h thi ... <li\·il1<.' manifestation of 
the] loly ~pirit. 

Tilt' g-n'at Triullc God has hrel1 with 
me these many years, ovcr cleycll at 
which han h~'l'll in the Full Gospel 
1llini!'·,jf\·. and ahout four of these t'lc\ 
ell YCarS in Ct'ntral _\frica. 

':Ltt no man despi~e thy youth: hut 
he thou all t'",ample of the hdic\'t'rs, i ll 
word. in con\'ersation. ill chant\·, in 
spirit . in faith. in purity." 1 Tim. 4 :12. 

Yes. li e, thelioly Spirit callle into 
Illy lifl' 011 the twenty-second day (If 
[anuan. 1'111 -and I, onl\' il hoy of 
"fourteen ! _. 

S IOl'X FAl.LS. S. D.\KOT.\ 

A Letter from Ch, na 
Once more the bandits came, but 

Gi ng Hua saw them and fl ed to a 
place of sa fety, From his hiding
place he saw them surrounding his 
home and binding and beating his old 
father-now over seventy years of 
age. They also set fire to the old 
man's beard, thus scorching his face I 
It was more than Ging IIua could bear, 
and rushing' back he gavc himself up 
to the bandits in place of his rather. 
They bound and carried him off and 
beat him ter ribly ; and piercing a hole 
rig-ht through the palm of his hand, 
passed a cord through it and tied him 
up by that. Again he became un
conscious under their torture. "Vhen 
he came to himself he found them 
holding him by the cord passed through 
his wound. "Now can your God de
liver you out of our hands?" they 
cried. " Yes," ca.me the faint voice 
of the suffering man, "yes, He can and 
wil !." "Thcn wc will bind you tight, 
t ight," cried the bandits in fury, and 
so they did. But deliverance came once 
morc; a band of armed soldiers sud
denly ca.me and attacked the bandits, 
who fled, leaving their prisoner. Some 
weeks later to Illy great astonishment 
those terrible wounds were perfectly 
healed- no sign of suppuration or in
nammation; and later still I could 
hardly find the scars. I t seems to me 
that this m.irac1e of healing was even 
greater tha.n the former miracle of 
guidance.-Miss F. R. Burroughs In 

The DQ'/.fJII. 
---:----:-::---

Send 50 cents for full pound of new 
tracts. 
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gospel zn CiJoreign 
the revival as fast as we are ablc to 
take care of it. 

Alicc C. IV ood 
\\'c thank God that during February God 

two more of our people wen! baptized 
Graciously Working 

Manchuria 
In 

in the I10ly Spirit and a number of 
others arc vcry hungry. \Vc baptized 
one convert in water and three more 
profrss conversion. An agent who is 
helping us by distributing tract s came 
to town from the chu rch at Vcnado 
Fucrto and is inviting people to OU f 

ll1('ttings. He is well educated and 
should he preaching the gospel like 
many another young man now engaged 
in commercial entangled life in the 
Argentine. Severa l have heen healed 
of severe sickness during the month. 
Praise God! 

The Argentine con
stit\ltion is to be rc-
1ll'\\T<! in two ),('ars. 
1.<.'1 liS pray that 
church and state be 
separa tt'ri and so liher
ate the true Christians 
f rom having to sup
port thc R 0 In a n 
Catholic C h \1 r (" h 
against th e i r will 
thrnllgh taxat ion. 

I am sending YOlt a 
picture of a few of 
our assembly. \Ve 
haw over 150 names 
on Ollr Sunday ~chool 
list, hilt there are only 
ahout forty in the pic
ture . \Ve are sitting 
ill the P laza Italia, 
just a block from the 
church. The strong 
SU II was blinding. 

Marti" Kvamme 
As many are interested it! the 

establishi ng of fu ll gospel work in 
~1al1churia, we are glad to again give 
a hrief report of the J...,ord's working 
in our midst. Xo lasting- work can 
be c5tablished without mceting difficu l
ti es , and the work here has been no 
except ion. The first months after 
opening the work seemed to be a time 
of special hlessing and outpouring of 
the Spirit. This, however , was fol
lowed by a period of sifting and test
ing, hut tinder the guidance of the 
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have been held in hotels, schoolhouses, 
in home:;, and on the streets. III n~ost 
places the gospel message has heen ap
preciated, and in a few o f the placl's 
the worke r has had to return and give 
them special meetings. \Vhile many 
have made known their des ire to be
lieve on the Lord, eternity alone can 
reveal the real results o f this line of 
work, which thus gives the people an 
opportunity o f turn ing to the Lord for 
salvation. \Ve are carrying 011 the 
village work continually and hope to 
have more workers engaged in this 
line of activity as soon as possible. 

Our mission in the city is located in 
the industrial district, and we are, 
therefore, working among a moving 
population. Our village work has re

Some day I .hope ~o ,_ , few of the Sill/day school alld assl'mbly, 25 de ).\1oyo, Argentina. 
send YOIl a pIcture 111 

vealed that many peo
ple li ving far out in 
the country have heard 
the gospel for the first 
time in our miss ion. 
This fact has given liS 

g reat cou rage to pro
claim the wonderful 
message of sal \'ation 
night a fter night, 
knowing that visitors 
in the city, with whom 
we come in touch. 
carry the glad tidings 
back home. During 
the last months we 
have prayed with a 
good many sinners. 
Some of them have 
come to the meetings 
faithfully for a while 
and have then moved 
on to other parts of 
the country. Others 
are attending meetings 
as often as they can 
real evidence o f being which the whole assembly will ue 

shown. \,\'e arc widely separated, the 
people being scattered over five places 
in our district so that all are never as
semhled at once. O llr church building 
would not hold haI£ of them if they 
all came at once. Angela Lettieri, my 
youngest helper, has been baptized in 
the Spirit and profitably spent two 
weeks visiting the meetings at Mama
guita and San Enrique. Narci sa. Rio, 
who has been with l1Ie for six years, 
is going to the same places for a 
mont h. They need a pastor very badly 
since the Spirit has been falling on 
some of the people and they need 
teaching. Please pray. They are hard 
to reach and nine leagues away. \Vith 
the auto we can reach them in an hour 
or so. I can see how God is sending 

lIoly Spirit we believe He has d irected 
us aright; and after certain clements 
were overcome, we experienced a 
sweeter and deeper spirit in our midst 
than formerly. 

Our object of es tabl ishing a work 
in lukden was mainly because of this 
city's being centrally located and there
fore, adapted to serve as a h .. 'lse fo r 
reaching other parts of these three 
provinces. Our great aim is to reach 
those who have formerly not heard the 
gospel, and in arranging am work we 
keep this continually in mind. During 
the last months it has been our privi 
lege to bring the gospel to about one 
hundred towns and villages where 
there is no gospel work, and about 
3500 gospel portions have been sold 
to the people in these places. :r..Ieetings 

and arc giving 
saved. 

S0111e time back a native of Man
churia came to our meetings and was 
seemingly in a most IP..iserable condi
tion. His face gave every evidence of 
the evil life he was leading. After 
li stening to the preaching of the gospel 
for a few times, he decided for Christ. 
Thi~ man was one of the mos t awk
ward fellows we ever attempted to 
lead to the Lord, and we had a hard 
time to teach him to say a few in
telligent words in prayer. But his 
he.,ut was seemingly fixed , and he was 
determined to receive what God had 
for him . God gloriously saved his 
soul and shortly afterward gave him a 
mighty Baptism in the H oly Spirit. 
I t is very seldom we witness such a 
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definite change in a man's 
character, and we prai:-;t the 
him. 

life and 
Lord for 

Si~tcrs Cook and Edwards have 
been holding mcctings for the women 
on the other side of the ('it)', and there 
they caine in touch with a woman in 
the most pitiable condition. The first 
meeting she attended ... he listened 
silently to the gospel, and after she 
wenl home, the words which ~he heard 
started to work in her heart. The 
message was, "All have sinned and 
comc short of the glory of God," and 
in pondering over this she kept saying, 
"T have no sin. I have no sin." Sud
denly it was brought to her remem
brance the awful sin of killing her 
two children, one when nine months 
old and the other when seven Il~onths 
old, by dashing them against the hrick 
k'ang (bed). Starting- with these 
cases of lllurder, heT sins rolled before 
her like a panorama. 1n the following 
meeting she con
fessed in the pres
ence of her family 
and neig-hbors what 
she had done and 
her sinful life, and 
asked for prayer 
that the Lor d 
would forgive her. 
A definite change 
has taken place in 
this woman's life, 
and he rho 111 e 
which was a den of 
demons has become 
a house of prayer. 
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wi"h YOIl to especially pray that God 
will provide us with carXlblc native 
\\'orker~. \\'c are abo praying for 
more missionaries to come into this 
field and helievc that Goo will also 
undertake for this gre..'\t need. 

In closing we want to thank you for 
your hearty co-operation during the 
p .. "Lc;t year both in prayers and offerings 
for the work. and trust that thi" same 
f cllowship may exist and increase 
during 1931, and that we shall he able 
to accomplish much morc for God and 
Ilis kingdom. 

Conuention at Ningpo, China 
,lIrs. Nellie D. }\';chols 

Since my last Ictter to you thc Lonl 
has donc great things for I1 S for which 
we praise Him. \\'e felt led to call a 
convention here beginning January I. 
:Many came frol11 out lying- country di~
triclS and livcd in our compound 
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into the family of Cod hcing made 
new Cf(·atun: .. ill thri .. t Je"II~. \\'hat 
shouts ascclldt:d as tach came through! 
The Holy ~Jliri[ also fl'il upon the 
children and a dl.'cp spirit of prayer 
was upon all. The slain of the Lord 
were many. Praise lhe Lord for the 
joy 1 Ie gaye thn,,{' who:-.c _"ins were 
confes~ctl and forg-ivcn. Then the 
Holy Spirit filled a HUlllher of emptied 
and ckanscd 11(:arh and God used 
these newly filkd saints to help pray 
others through. The Holy 'pirit IIitr.
self was ill charge. Oh, it was truly 
"-untlerf ul ! The power wa~ e\'en 
greater, I helie\'(', than in the early 
days when the L,ltter Hain first fell, 
and there was :;uch wonderful unity of 
the Spirit. 

The de:1I1 of a mission high school 
here had been attending the meetings 
for some weeks being- vcry hungry for 
God. li e is a college gradllate but 
did not find h<.'art satisfaction in dead 

Recently a fam
ily of twenty-seven 
members ( includ
ing the son's 
wives) moved into 

Sislrr Nclfic D .• \';('''o/s 7.·jll, CllillCSf~ ",'orl.:crs ami orphaJ/ childrcl/ /II frollt 
of Bl'Iht'l /JOII/('. XiI/gpo, Cllillll 

hook... and was 
humhly seeking to 
know IIim whom 
to know is ltfe 
eternal. lIe had 
been a church 
member for years. 
From I he begin
ning of the convell
tion God work(,d in 
his life and first 
gaye him a very 
definite experience 
of the Ill'W birth 
after he had con
fessed his ~ins with 
tears of deep heart 
humility and pcni
H.'nce. Then the 
I ~o rd fdlcd him 

a hOllse close to our InlSSlQn. This 
family had never heard the ~<?spel 
before and it has been our pTlvllege 
to sec 'seven of them on their faces be
fore God. The mother especially 
seems to have taken a very definite 
stand, giving every evidence of heing 
sincere. 1\ few days ago she brought 
her six year old boy to be prayed for 
as he had cont racted a cold with a bad 
cough. The boy was healed immediate
ly, and it had a most w~nderft11 per
suasive effect on the family to believe 
on the Lord. Yesterday this same 
1110ther was out and accidentally fell in 
front of a wagon . the wheel passing 
over her chest. T oday she came and 
wanted us to help her thank the Lord 
for protecting her, as she recei\'ed no 
injury from the accident. 

In the face of many problems we are 
glad to state th,at. we feel enco~lraged 
in the work as It IS clearly mal1lfested 
that God is with liS. \Ve are about 
ready for extending our activities and 

during the ten days of meetings. From 
the \'ery first day God began 10 work 
as tile way had been prep.:1.red hy much 
prayer. Previous to the convention 
little prayer groups were formed by 
the sa ints living ncar each other, alld 
daily they met to plead with God for 
His H oly S piri t to be outpoured. lIere 
in Bethel all were much in p rayer for 
the meetings, even the little children 
had their part. The children had a 
separate meeting at the same hour as 
the adults. The Lord drew hungry 
souls from far and ncar and filled the 
chapel. The \Vonl went forth in 
power and was as a two-edged sword 
pier."g hearts. 1 ne\'er before wit
nessed such conviction as fell upon the 
people. Such misery and suffer ing 
o\'er sin, and then confession with 
tears of repentance from one and 
another, and that without respect of 
persons! H.ich and poor, old and 
young. learned and unlearned. were 
al ike dealt with and many were born 

" with the Holy 
SPlflt aI!d n'i~~J him mif?htily during 
t~e mcetll1g':-': SlI1ce th (,11 God has given 
hun a dcfillile call to the ministry. 

The Lord is especially bringing out 
so many men, and among these arc 
some prominent business men. I wish 
you. could hear their ringing tcsti
mOmes and sec their shining faces as 
they tell what the Lord has done ill 
their hearts. Gamblers, adulterers, 
thieves, orium addicts, winc~ hibbers, 
smokers. and all sorts of sinners were 
~et free by ~he power of Calvary. It 
]5 very precIous to note the hunger 
for God's \Vord in these new-born 
babes. Each has bought a Bible while 
some who could not read are now 
eager 10 Icarn to read so as to be able 
to read God's \-Vord. 

Formerly night meetings were al
most an impossibility here in Ningpo, 
but now we have added a midweek 
( Thursday) night service, and men 
come from some distance. God is 

(Continued on Page T en) 
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The EdItor's Note Book 
(Continued I rom Page Five) 

(larkncss. ] Ie giv(:s us to understand 
that "the children of the kingdom" 
who a.rc shut Otlt, "the wicked and 
slothful sen'ant," and the man who 
did not w('ar "the wedding garn~cnt" 
will he committed to this awful place. 
See Malt. 8: I 2; 22: I 3; 25 :30. We do 
not want to dogmatize, hut it would 
seem as if Ollt then- in the darkness, 
lX'yond the hounds of the universe, is 
a place where these "wandering 1, lar5" 
will be (,1crnally commiurd. 

• • • 
A Perishing Universe 

Jeans points out that the whole uni
vrrsc IS moving on to the point of 
(I<'ath. He says, .. Unless this whole 
hranch of science is wrong, nature per
mits herself, qllite literally. only two 
alt('rnaliv('s- -prog l"l'SS and deal!J. The 
only standing !"itill she permits is in the 
sti llnC'ss of the grave." Long year!; 
ago it was written concerning the 
lwavens, "They shall perish." But 
praise God, the record does not leave 
liS there. It tell!; us, "Thou remain
(,!-,t," and l1 e will speak again and 
create a new heavens and a ncw e..'lrth. 
Peter tells Wi that "the day of the 
1.ord will comc as a thief in the night; 
in the which the heavens shall pass 
away with a grrat noise, and the 
clements shall melt with fervent heat. 
The earth abo and the works that are 
therein shall be burned up. Seeing 
then that all these things shall be dis
solved, what manner of persons ought 
yc to be in a\l holy conversation and 
godliness, looking for and hasting un
to the coming of the day of God, 
wherein the heavens being on fire shall 
he dissolved, and the clements shall 
melt with fervent heaL" The heavens 
which ha\'e been the habitation of 
wicked spirits, will be rolled up as a 
scroll, and every evil thing will be de
molished in that great conflagration. 
Bllt Peter comforts our hearts by de
claring- to the saints , "Nevertheless we, 
according to His promi!c, look for a 
new heavens :1.I1d a new ear th , wherein 
d wei let h right eOllsness." 

• • • 
Great Is Our God 

A preacher once said to the writer, 
HI don't know which are the more 
wonderful, the wonders of the heavens 
as revealed by the telescope, or the 
wonders of the earth as shown by the 
microscope." Our God is a God of 
the infinitely great and also of the 
infinitesimally smal l. In some of the 
text books in the schools of today they 
teach that everything lTI:1terial i~ made 
of molecules, and that molccules arc 
made of atoms. and that atoms aTC 

made of electrons. I[ a drop of water 
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were magnified to the size of the earth, 
('a('h mO\(,(1I1e in it would he just aoom 
til(' si7_e of a haseball in comparison. 
)'7r. Brishane tells us thaL Professor 
Compton, the winner of the Nobel 
prize in Physics, has been putting 
some of these atoms out of which the 
lIlolecules are made, under a power
f ul microscope. and filld-; that each 
one of thel11 contains a wonderful solar 
SVSt{·I11. In the center there is a nucleus 
li'kc to our sun, and there arc electrons 
r(,volving around it like to the planets. 
Thl'Y arc separated froln one another 
hv a fraction of a billionth of an inch, 
h~lt in proportion to their size these 
<:icctrollS are as far apart as the earth 
is fmlll the sun. Some electrons arc 
said to revolve around their "sun" at 
the rate of 8O,OC>O miles per second. 

• • • 
Oue Guide 

1Ic who made the heavens with its 
ll!illiollS of suns, and some of these 
suns are millions of times larger than 
nur slIn, also made the electrons. 
1'\othin~ is too big for Him. and 
nothing too small. No sparrow falls 
to the ground without l1is notice. The 
\'('ry hairs of our head arc all nUI11-

lX'rcci not only counted, but num
bered. lIe knoweth our thoughts afar 
01T. He numbers our very steps. How 
blessed to know this God of the in
flllitcJy great and of the infinitesimally 
smail, and to be able to say, "This 
God is our God. 11e will be our guide 
eV('n unto death. II Or as the original 
Uchrew suggests, "Even unto death, 
and bcyond." 

Convention at Ningpo, China 
( ontinued from Page Ni ne) 

working in these meetings, Frequently 
these meetings last until nearly mid
night and one after another testifies or 
confesses sin, or at times a spirit of 
prayer comes on the people. God is 
using our Brother Bang in the ministry 
of the \\ford, and it is wonderful how 
God is teaching hjm and speaking sOl11e 
powerful messages [rom the \Vord 
throllgh him, con:paring scr ipture with 
scripture. It is God's \Vord that the 
Spirit uses to stir hearts. :Man's wis
dom may stir the mind, but God 's 
\Vord pierces hearts, for it is His 
power. God's \'\ford alone will feed 
and nourish souls that they may grow. 
\\-hat a famine there is for the \Vorel 
all over the world. May God help His 
people not to depart from the \Vord 
and substitute man's words and wis
dom which can only end in failure, 

Since the convention closed several 
others ha\-e been saved, so we ha\'e 
heen kept busy ministering the \ \ ' ord 
to their souls as they come to us from 
time to time. 

Apri! 18, 1931 

\ union ~eetit1g in the big Presby
terian church in the city has just 
c1used. During these five days of meet
ings, large crowds gathered and God 
worked. There is also a real stir in 
the \'arious miSSion schools both 
anvmg Icadtrs and pupils. l\Iany are 
('amC'!'-itly seeking the Lord. God is 
an~\\'('rillg the many prayers that ha\'e 
gone lip for a rniva\ in Xingpo. Please 
unite ill faith for the spread of the 
revival fires and for the estabJi:)hing 
of these many new-born souls. 

Two of our sisters went out in the 
cOllntry in answer to urgent cal ls from 
hungry souls, and today they tele
phoned in that crowds have come 
hringing their bedding to stay and be 
taught the \ \ford, and also great num
bers of heathen are coming and eager
ly listening to the \Vorc!. \Ve do not 
know how long they will be kept there. 
\\'e are certainly being engaged in 
active warfare against the hosts of 
darkness for the devil is stirred, but 
he is a conquered foe, so we are just 
going forward Ii fting up the blood 
stained banner of the cross, and the 
Lord is working and His Name is 
being magnified and glorified. 

Address of Mrs . Gertrude 
Timrud 

l\frs, Gertrude Timrud of India 
wishes to announce that her address 
will continue to be 634 51st St., Brook
lyn, New York. 

A Derelict 
Some years ago a derelict American 

schooner was offered for sale at 
Liverpool. A man, in passing, noticed 
on the stern the date 1804. IIe guessed 
that heneath the mainmast would be a 
a silver dollar of that year; and he 
bought the old vessel for a trifle. He 
found the dollar, and sold it for six 
thousand dollars. 

You may soon pass a human dere
lict on the sea of life. Remember there 
may be in him or her a prize of 
heavenly coinage. 

The Personal Touch 
I laid my hand upon the shoulder of 

a noble specimen of young manhood 
and asked him if he were a Christian. 
lJ e replied, "No, sir; I have heard 
you preach every Sunday for seven 
years without one exception, but I 
am not a Christian yet." He is now 
one of the most faithful members of 
the church. " 'hat seven years of 
preaching had fai led to do, 11\'e min
lites of heart-contact accompl ished.
Cortland Myers. 
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~ome &ncouraging [Reports 
REYlVAL SHOWERS II>: WD

PACI FIC ISLA~ms 
"And a vision appeared to P aul in the 

night ; there stood a man of Macedonia, 
and prayed him, saying, Come on!r into 
Macedonia, ~lI1d help us. And after he had 
seen the "isiol1, immediately 'vc endeavored 
to go into ),Iaccdonia, assuredly gathering 
1110" the Lord had called us for to preach 
the gospcJ unto them." Acts 16;9, 10. 

God hears and answers the prayers of 
Hi s humble hidden children today just the 
same as in Paul's day. Here in the islands 
some of 1Iis children distressed in soul and 
body were praying for help. We heard the 
voice of the Lord, saring, "Go." Therefore 
leaving- California, we came to the one time 
"Sandwich," now H awai ian I slands, arriving 
on January 24. 

Before we came a man had dreamed that 
he and all his Hawaiian people were starving 
to death. They had no bread, no food to 
sustain them. Then they saw a ship coming 
frOIll America and two white men came 
and brought food-cnough to feed all the 
people. This made the people happy and en
couraged them. The mall told his wife of 
the dream, and the fir st time they came to 
the meetings he sa id, "These arc the white 
people 1 saw in my dream. They haye 
cOl11e with spi ritua l (Qad, to save us." 

From the first service God worked !tl a 
very wonderful manner. Twenty-three were 
saved the first week, and the Christians 
were blessed and helped to come nearer 
God. 

One woman, very sick with tuberculosis. 
han made plans to go to the hospital and stay 
till she died. ~he came to the meetings and 
wa s anointed and prayed for. She was won
derfully healed. The pains left her lungs 
and she could cat four meals a day and do 
her own housework, which she had not been 
able to do for a long time. Now she is 
doing her own work and getting stronger 
e\'ery day. Her face is shining wit h the 
glory of God. 

A man came from one of the other Islands 
to be operated on for appendicitis. His 
relath'es brought him to the meetings. He 
·was very weak, and the perspirati on ~tood 
out on him as we prayed. God healed him. 
and he did not have to go to the hospital. 
bu t rcturned to his Tsland a well man. 

Anothe r woman had a serious trouble in 
her side of three years' standing, She wa~ 
healed from all her pain. A man with arlllS 
stiffened by rhcmllatism was gloriously 
healed m he can th row his arms over hi s 
head and says he is young again. There 
is a sound of an abundance of rain, 

Our address is H onolulu, T. H. Box 2929. 
B. S. ), [oore, 

DEEP WELLS, CRYSTAL WATERS 
Pastor A . B. Cox, Dayton, Ohio, writes: 

"About the fIrst of January while I was 
meditati ng before the Lord, He hegan to 
show me He wanted to work in Dayton. 
but in o rder to clear the way therc must 
first be a confessing of wrongs. amI that 
this shou ld begin with the pastor . I an
nounced to the cong regation that the 

Lord had shown mc He wantl!d ttl Rive 
us a refreshing. and that we would hold 
a two weeks' confession and tarryillt:" 
meeting. \\'e met-and the fi rst one 10 

coniess was the pastor; he \\('l1t to cer
tain ones and confes~ed that he had had 
little feclings (and sOllie hig ones) agilill~t 
them. This took a deep hold; ant.! in all 
my 25 years of minist ry, I have never 
witnessed such a confessing. \\'e had 
looked healthy enough, but just so many 
things had gotten into the saints' hearts; 
I hardly think there was anyone who es
caped. Sometimes OIlC would risc and 
sa),. 'I think 1 havc talked about e\"(~ry

one and want all of rOll to forgi\'c me; 
hut Ihis only made th cm fee l worse Ihan 
before they did it. I then suggested that 
possibly we wcre tryillg to take the eas
iest way O\1t; that we should ~o to the 
ones we had talked about, tell them what 
we had said, and a~ k their forgivenes, 
This they did, and oh, such weeping and 
rejoicing! just the \'ery smal le st, most llll
miliating things were confe~~ed. One 
lady said they would ne\'er gin' snch 
smal1 things a thought in their church. 
hut I notice she con tinues to come to our 
assembly. Husbands, wives, and children 
from homes where they had givell us very 
little thought hastened to th e church and 
many of them arc now rejo i cill~ with the 
redeemed, and some have re ceived the 
S pirit. Our District Superintellclcllt hap
pened to \' isit US; he said he felt the pow
er a s he opened the door . H e :lro~e and 
said, 'Somc o ne has s truck wat er here.' 
Sis ter A nna Kelso. one of our flock who 
is doing cvangelistie wor k was asked to 
conduct a 2 weeks' revival; se\·eral times 
we announced that the me etinR" would 
d ose on the following Sunday night. but 
the crowds on lr increascd :l.lld the altars 
became more crowded; this is th e 10th 
week and we see no end. A great nUll1-

ber have been saved and baptized with 
the Spirit. We arc to have Brother J. N, 
Hoover with tiS April 19-May 3; our Cen
tral District Counci l will convene her e 
April 28-1Iay 1. also om fir s t graduation 
from Peniel Bible Institute will be held 
then." 

AN IMPENDING INVERSION 
The Sec retary o f the Glad Tidings Tab

ernacle. Everett, ·Mass., writes: "This 
tllri\'ing assembly has not as yet turned 
Eyerctt 'upside down' but d efinite pro
g-rcs.., is heing mad e toward such an 
event. Our latest advance into e nemy 
territ ory netted a gain of 24 who. once 
'alienated frOIll the commOllwealth of 
Israel.' now hold their citizenship in that 
city 'where the Lamb is the light.' Thirty 
live others now profess a definite P en te
costa l experience, Some were healed and 
the faith of all was established. The 
evange list in our 2 weeks' campaign wa s 
Brother Harvey McAlister. his minist ry 
consisting chiefly of strong teaching along 
~trict ly fundamental lines. Attendance was 
good, especially on the last Sunday when 
the aislc~, platform, and stair-landings 
failed to hold the o\"crflow." 
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COX \ "ICTIOX FALLS: 101 HEPE~T 
The Fargo, X. Dak.. assembly wrile: 

"Brother a nd Siste r \\'atson Argue have 
been with u~ in a .j. weeks' campaign that 
resulted in 101 answering the altar caUs 
for ... alvatioll, This docs not include many 
children who gave their hearts to the 
Lord ttl a chi ldren's sen'ice, A number 
received the Baptism with the Spirit One 
of these \~as the l(lcal manager of the 
1)osta l Telegraph Co, The crOwd~ were 
thc largc~t we have: witnessed in the tab
ernacle. Sunday nights we were crowded 
out until it bccame necessary to inMall 
a loud-speaker in the basement for the 
o\'er{1o\\, rrowd. }'lelllhcrs of the hoard 
e"till1:lted tite last Sunday night crowd at 
2.000. E\'"ry nook and corner wali filled, 
including Sundar <;c11001 rooms and the 
radi() Hudio, and many lined the side
walk out in frnnt, Olle Saturday after
noon a childr~'n's sen· icc was (,~lld\lcted 
'd}en hy actual Counl 560 were Ilr~·"'ent. 
"c arc RratcfuJ that :"111 the c:lmpaittll ex
penses wt're l11et. This was Brother 
Arguc's ~eco!l(1 campaign here. Our pas
tor. Brother 1 h'nn' 'l. Kess has b~'{'n en 
joying a \":lcation Illl the PaeifLc Coast. 
\\'e a re looking" it,rw:lrd to Ilew \·ietories 
as he returns." 

SL'~t)'[ER TnlE \T \\'[XTFR JJ.\\'EN 
Evangelists I. J. and ~Irs. Bolton, Winter 

Haven. Fla., writ e· "\\'e closed a 3 weeks' 
Illceting here with bk.~st'd results, From the 
very beginning the Spir it of God was present 
to convict mcn and women of sin, About 
35 wept their war through to salva.t ion and 
20 received the 110ly Gho~\ according to 
the promise for the 'la~t days.' Acts 2:17, 
EIt' \·en prayed through in ~ne night. A 
Baptist mil1i ~ter le~ tified in ~Hlr la~t meet
ing that in al1 hi s minis-trv he had never 
heard the \\'o rd preachCf] u·ndcr the anoint
ing of the Holy Spi rit a.; 11(' had here. He 
said fllrther that it caused him to scarch the 
Scriptures; and that instead of stopping in 
the 9th chapter o f the ACIS, he had gotten 
over into the 10th and found where the 
pcm·e r came from, He, too, wants that 
power. Brother and Sister !I ause, the p...s
tors, arc doing a splendid work in \\'in ter 
Haven; they have a faithful band of workers 
who know the yal11e of prayer. The Spi rit 
of God is so abundantly present that it 
creates a continual SI!llHlI('r warmth o f 
heavenly love." 

I N NEWNESS OF LIFE. 
Brot her Ed Williamson, Lawton, Okla., 

writes: "The Lord has given tiS a vcry 
hies sed revival in the recent past in our 
home church, The saint s werc fill eu with 
rejo icing as the lo.~ t came home to Fa
ther's house with the joy of s ins forgiven 
writ en on their yery faces. Therc were 
abou t 17 wh o found the Saviour and arose 
to walk wi th Hi m in newness o f life; and 
7 rece ived the Pentecostal Baptism and 
'magnified God in other t onglle .~ as the 
Spirit gave them utt erance.' \Ve have 
been in charge of the pastorate here for 
about 2 year s in whi ch lime we ha\' c wit 
ne<;sed the confes~ion of many who have 
turned from si n to righteou sness. \Ve 
plan to hold re\';\"al ,> in other fields this 
summe r." 
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DI TilE LIFE·GIVIKG FOU~T 
Pastor \V. S. Ferguson, Dallas, Tex., 

writes; "\Ve have ju:;t dosed a precious 
revi\'al conducted by Evangelist G. A. 
Burml. oi Dallas. There was glad rejoic
ing among the blood-washed saints as 21 
yielding 10 the Spirit's call plunged into 
the life-giving fountain. The church was 
greatly strengthened in faith and 13 were 
added to the membership roll." 

DROPPINGS OF LATTER RAIN 
Sis ler Anna C. Berg, Sioux Falls, S. 

n .. k. writes: "The Lord is working here. 
Every week some have been finding the 
Lord, and now the Latter Rain is begin
ning to fall in ou r midst; 16 have already 
found the glorious experience of Acts 2 :4, 
and arc rejoicing in th e joy of the Holy 
Ghost; Illany others arc also very hungry. 
\Ve baptized 10 in water this week; this 
was our second baptisma l serv ice." 

TilE EVER PRESENT GOD 
Evangelist B. I I. Powell, Canton, Okla., 

""rites of a meeting ncar Tuttle: "In eom
l\any with Brother }. B. Henry, J ha\e just 
c10srd a meeting 8 miles from here where 
the pre.~ence of the Sllirit of God was felt 
in every service and numbers were moved 
to ~rek the Lord. About 14 were saved, 
and 6 received the Ba]ltism with the Holy 
Ghost and fire. according to the Word. We 
praise the Lord for the glorious victories 
gained and for II ig being ever presen t to 
perform lIis mighty acts." 

.\ FASCINATING SUBJECT 
Pastor George A. Jeffrey, Long Beach, 

Calif., writes: "We have just closed a won
(kriu l reviv .. l with Henry A. Barnett, Ken· 
lucky Mountaineer Evangelist; the influ
ence was wide in its scope and touched a 
large portion of the city. A number were 
saved, among whom were 5 young people 
of one family. This is the 2nd campaign 
Bra l lier Barnett has held with us, each one 
continuing 5 weeks. \Ve had services every 
morning; the subject , 'The New Testament 
Church: was studied with g reat interest 
and by la rge congregat ions." 

"THESE SIGNS SHALL FOLLOW" 
Evangelist Mrs. C. Duhon and party, 

Crowley, La., write: "'Ve wish to sound 
the pmise of God fo r the wonderful mcet
ing the Lord gave us at Sa ratoga. Tex. 
The promise of Mark 16: 17, 'These signs 
sh .. 11 follow them that believe,' was fu l
filled in o ur midst in a ve ry blessed way. 
There were many healed; some of these 
had been operated on alld the docto rs 
sa id they could do nothing for them. Oh, 
how I praise the Lord for His mighty 
power. and for the great work H e did. 
There were abou t 40 saved and 16 r e
ceived the H oly Ghost, a s in the days of 
old (Acts 2 :4). Twenty-four fo llowed 
th eir Lord in (water) baptism. Brother 
1. C. Hilbert is pastor there at present. 
The peop le in and about Saratoga were 
stirred more deeply perhaps than ever 
before." 

OXE VICTORIOUS \VEEK 
Evangelist Wilbur J. Cox writes from 

Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio: "The Lord has 
given us a victorious week in Hi! work 
in this place. As people were made to 
tremble under the mighty power of the 
Holy Ghost, about 20, most of them men, 
callle forward seeking the Sa\'iour. Two 
have received the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost. 1 expect to remain for 2 weeks 
yet." 

IllS PRESENCE MIGHTY 
Sister Geneva D. Matthews, Pastor 

Springfield, 0., writes: "I have ministered in 
thi!> field for 3l1,; years, driving from Day· 
ton. 50 miles away. My home is at Dayton. 
In November we moved into our own church 
building and the presence of the Lord is 
mighty in Ollr midst. Since Feb. 1 there 
have been 16 saved and 9 have received the 
blessed Holy Ghost, according to Acts 2 :4, 
in our regular se rvices." 

CHRIST PRESENT TO HEAL 
Pastor C. A. Hawes writes from Huck

mac, 13 miles west of Canton, Okla.: "\Ve 
have had a very precious meeting at this 
place, where the power of the Lord was 
present to heal the sick, a number were 
saved: 2 received the glorious Bapli~m of 
Acts 2:4; and 2 who had A'rown cold were 
re~tored. The work is going forward in 
unity of prayer and faith and God con
tinue~ IIis workings in our midst. The 
meeting was conducted by Brother Jim 
Kerr. All Council minister~ cOlliing by 
Huckmac will receive a hearty welcome." 

72 GRANTED REPE~TANCE 
Pastor George A. Bullock, of Correction

ville, la., writes: "God has poured out His 
blessillg~ in a marvelous way in a 4 weeks' 
evangelistic campaign at Moville. in charge 
of the Steinle Sisters, of Dorrance, Kans. 
Under the convicting power of the Holy 
Spirit 72 were granted repentance and for
givenc~s through the fountain opened fo r 
sin and for uncleanness, and 12 were filled 
with the H oly Ghost as the showers of 
Pentecos t descended. There were also 
several defin ite cases of healing. We wish 
to give glory to the all-conquering name of 
the Son of God." 

A FRUITFUL MINISTRY 
Evangel ists L. F . and Mrs. Stewart, Kitz

miller. Md., write: "The Kitzmi ller as
sembly, bcin~ without a pastor last fa ll 
ga,'e us a Macedonian call. 'Come oyer and 
help us I' 'Ve responded and ha,·e been 
ministering to them e\'er since. During a 
campaign held in December many were 
swept into the kingdom. 'Ve .. re now en
gaged in a second campaign in which the 
Lord is blessing in a marked way, This is 
the third week of the camp<1.i~n and over 
20 have come to the altar for full salvation. 
The interest and crowds have been increas· 
in~ : on Sunday night we ministered to an 
oyerfl owing house. 'Ve are pressing on to 
the \·ictories that still lie ahead." 

~[fSSIOXARY IKTEREST CREATED 
The Woman's ~[issionary Council rally 

for the Austin District was held ~1ar. 4 at 
409 W. 37th St., Austin, Tex. Stirring ad
dresses were given on the needs of the fields. 
the "hiteness of the harvest, jail work, 
etc., al"o intercsting reports on the organiza
tion and work of the W. M. C. in that 
region. The mecting was weI! attended, al
though only the North and Soulh Austin 
and the Luling churches were rcpresented. 
All rejoiced in the new missionary interest 
created by this convention.-~frs. II. C. 
Kleth, Secretary. 409 W. 37th 51., Austin, 
Tex. 

A "ROUND·UP" FOR GLORY 
Pastor A. A. Anderson, Roundup, 110nt.. 

wr ites: "Brother D. R MiBer, of Scobey, 
Mont., has been with us for a month's eam
paign and many are the glad hearts that are 
rejoicing over what God has done in our 
midst in bringing those scattered on the 
plains of sin into the fold of His love. About 
22 have testified to the savi ng grace of God 
in this campaign, 15 have reeeivcd the 
ble:;5cd Holy Ghost, and a number were 
healed of various kinds of diseases. Our 
precious Lord met every need for soul and 
body. The whole town and cOlllmunity arc 
$lirred as never before and many are getting 
their eyes opell to the ful! gospel truth." 

A?lrBASSADORS FER\,E!\T 
Sister Vivian Compton, Secretary Hous

ton Section report s their recent rally: "On 
Sunday, March 8, a large company of 
Christ·s Ambassadors from all part~ of 
this scct ion met for a rally in the Cen
tral Pentecostal Assembly, Houston. Clin
ton, Pasadena, Humb le, Goose Creek, and 
the local bands we re repre sented. The 
reports of the progress of the l.ord's work 
were very encouraging, and the special 
musica l numbers were enjoyed by all. 
Brother Ha,,-kins brought an intc resti ng 
message and at its close the altar was 
fi ll ed with those anx ious to go deeper with 
the Lord. All bands are planning for ior
ward moves in soul winning." 

TRUCK LOADS COME 
Sis ter Pearl E . Bostwick, writes of a 

recent revival in Mangum, Okla.: "As 
the W ord of the Lord went forth people 
came in truck loads for miles to enjoy the 
b lessed songs and services, and to assist 
with the g lorious work. Our song leader, 
a member of anot her denomination, test i
fied to having received more spirit ual 
benefit in the 3 weeks' meeting than in 
all hi s life before. Brother Clarcnce Gor
don, returning f rom Blair, Okla .. preached 
for us one night. In the entire meeting 
there were about 16 who came for pa r
don, and 2 rece ived the H o ly Ghost. A 
number witnessed to complete healing of 
their bodies through the power of the 
Blood. 'Ve have services Sunday nigh ts 
and once in the week in a home at 6(X) 
~. Carolina St .. where about 90 may be 
seated. Three have been saved si nce the 
revi,·ai closed." 
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\"OLC~[ES OF PRAISES 
E\"anJ.:cli~t Louis O. Rynning, Crosby, 

N. Dak. writes: "1 have just closed a 
revival with Pa~lor Stafford Anderson, 
at the Superior Gospel Tabernacle. Su· 
periar, \Vis. The meeting was blessed of 
God from the very beginning and night 
aft er night the church was fdled with peo
ple hungry for God. At times as the pow
er of God moved the people, volumes of 
pra ises a~ccndcd to the throne; at other 
limes all we could do was to weep out 
our thanksgivings as the Spirit \\"ould de
scend. Some were saved who were mak
ing their fir~t start for heaven, others, 
who were backsliddell, came back to Fa
ther's house weeping and confessing. Sev
eral received the Holy Ghost, speaking in 
the tongucs given by the Spirit, Acts 2:4. 
As the sick touch cd the hem of His gar
ment, some were remarkably healed. 
Truly He is the same today as when He 
walked by the beautiful Galilee. The Lord 
confirmed llis Word in real apostolic pow
er as tongues, interpretations, and proph
ecies came forth and moved us closer to 
Him. The church could not accommo
date the crowd that came to attend the 
ba ptismal se rvice at the close. I held a 
meeting fo r 12 days at Grafton which was 
also fruitful for the kingdom." 

GREAT SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY 
Brothcr Earl J. Rogers, Sunday school 

Supcrintendent, Dallas, Tcx., writes: 
"Looking back through th e yea rs we arc 
made to wonde r at the goodness of our 
GO{l. ]n 1925, aft/,'r a great spiritual 
storm had swept over the congregation 
th ere were less than 100 gathered to
gether for Sunday school. Brother George 
L. Deskin, returucd student from C. B. I., 
served as superintendent for one year and 
Brother \Yaher A. Benllett for 2 years, 
during' which time the enrollment in
creased to 300. Thc writc r has served in 
this capacity sincc 1928, and the number 
on the roll is still advancing, having 
reached ·the 700 mark, with an a\'crage at
tendance of 500 each Sunday. A few 
weeks <l.go ~I arch 22 was set as rally day 
for our school. and a goal of 750 was 
sought. Almost cvery member caught the 
spirit-'the pcoplc had a mind to work,' 
and when the roll was taken there were 
found to be present 1061. This is the re
sult of Illany praye rs and the full co
operation of the pastor, Brother Albert 
Ott. \Ve th:lIlk God fo r thc 'exceeding 
abun dance above all that we could ask 
or think.' Brother Harvey McAlister is 
wi th us in a rich old-fashioned revival and 
God is blessing in a wonderful way." 

NEW DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The District Coullcil recently hcld at 

Portales. N. 1[cx .. was by fa r thc largest 
ever held in these parts. Thc powe r of 
God was present in the o ld-time way. 
Brother E. L. Newby prcsided o \'er thc 
meeting. A forward step was taken in 
the formation of a new Council, to be 
known as the Tcxico Distri ct COllnci l. 
T he area will include all of New Mexico 
and \Vest Texas, from a line starti ng at 
th e south linc of Oklahoma and running 
almost due south to Oct Rio, Tex. 

Brothcr P. C. Ne lson was p resent a nd 
b rought a stirring mes sage o n divin e heal-
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ing, after which many \\ere anointcd and 
prayed for for healing. The power of the 
Lord was prcsent in a wonderful way on 
the last night oi the meeting as Brother 
S. G. Shields, oi Amarillo, preached with 
great anointing. The altar was fdled with 
!oeekcrs, sOllle praying through to God. 
Brother .\. C. Bates, of Mountain Air, 
was elected District Supcrintendent, 
Brother Lonnie \\'hitwonh, of Tuculllcari, 
Secretary. Mrs. \\'111. B. McCafferty was 
cho~en as Dircctor of the \\'oman's :Mis
sionary Council, and Brother Clyde C. 
Gorce, president of the Christ'S Ambas
sadors. A number of presbyters was se
lected from the various sections. \Vhen 
the action of this comention is properly 
rati fied at the District Council at Brcck
cnridge, set for June 6, this new Council 
and its officers will begin to function. 
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.\ GOD-GI\-EX IXCRI~\SE 
Sister Pauline \\'alker writes from \Vest 

Fork. Ark.: "For several \Hcks showers 
oi bles"ing have been falling in \\'est 
Fork. At a rni\'al he10 hHe recentlr the: 
Lord scnt forth Hi~ \Vord under the 
anointing of thr 1I0ly Ghost and convic
tion restrd hea,"ily upon the hraHr~, many 
of whom hecame ~cekl'n; after God. About 
46 yielded the!1lse"'e~ fully to the Lord 
and found the: joy of ~alvation. For many 
years there were but a very few yOtlng 
people in the a~semblr, but wr now have 
an enrollment of 26 in Ollr Christ's Am
bas~adors band with the attendance and 
interest increa~inR e"ery Sunday night. 
Prai~es to God for His goodness pour 
forth in spiritual I1lcs~ages and 50n~s. Our 
Sunday school i~ also making rapid gains, 
and Sl)iritual progrrss." 

, .. 

Help Y our Friends Get the Evangel 
Trial slIbscn'ptioll for 25c 

Offer good until April 30 

\\'c wonld like a great many new friends to get acquainted with the 
Pentecostal E\'angcl, and so we are offering the p.1.pcr for three months 
to new subscribers for 25c, \Ve would be so grateful if every reader 
would speak to four of his or her friends who do not now take the paper 
and get their subscriptions at this small price and send them in to us. 
\Ve bel ieve the paper will be a help to your friend s, and it is a great help 

I 
to us to get new people to take the paper. (Please add 13c to pay for 

I 
extra postage on Canadian and Foreign subscriptions.) You can use the 
form below: 

! 
The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri. 

Please send the Pcntecostal Evangel for three months to the following: 

~ame 

S treet 

City Statc 

)\ame 

Street 

City State 

Name 

Strect 

City State 

Kame 

Strect 

City _________ , __ State 

Sent in by: Kame 

St reet 

City _ State 
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ORIEl' ~1F.1'T10N 
The assembly at lla!>kell. Tex .• write that 

Cod has blcs~cd the mini~lry of their pas· 
lor~. J. \V. and r..lr~. Long. who have been 
with thcm during the pa~t year. and now feel 
divinely Icd to other fields. The assembly 
will he glad to han~ anyone in fellowship 
wllh the Council to \"i~it them. 

"The a .. ,cmbly at South 12th and Dodson 
.he.," writes Brother }. D. Finley. of Ft. 
~rnilh. Ark., "arc vcry thankful to announce 
that Brother C. A- Lasater ha s decided at 
IlIdr carnest request to accept the work fo r 
another year. Si nce our recent revival the 
meetings continue to increase in spiritua l 
IM)Wt'r ami ~ome are receiving the Holy 
Ghost." 

Pastor A. Newton Olase. Tottcnville, 
S. L. X. Y., writes: "We have just closed 
a :1 wtd,~' campaign with Evangelist H. A. 
(,hri~t"l)her in charge. The Spirit of God 
~cnt the straightforward message home to 
the hearts of the li steners with great con· 
\'irtirUl. A number yielded their lives to 
the r.ord, and the Tottenville asscmbly feels 
that th('~e m('ctings were decidedly profit
ahlt'." 

Pa~tnr r.. W. Hoffman. Three Ri\·ers. 
M ieh., writcs: "\Ve have just had a very 
~pirit\la l rcvival herc, which has yielded 
Ilr{Jrit:lhle returns for 'the kingdom of God. 
E\'angeli~t R S. Petcrson, of Pelican Rapids, 
Minll., gave forth the Word of life to the 
hungry listC'ncrs and a numbe r responded 
h~' ~'ic1ding themsclvcs fully to the Saviour. 
On(' wa~ baptized with the H oly Ghost. 
In ("'cry particular the work was built up 
and till" name of the Lord glorified." 

Pa~tor W. F . Voodre. Hornell, N. Y., 
writr~: "\Ve want to sound a note of praise 
for God's movings in our midst. Since 
takinJ.!" the 1)'1storate here last fall we have 
,,·itnl's~ed many answers to prayer. In 
Nnv('mhcr the church was set in order as a 
regular a~sembly. \Ve recently closed a 3 
wc('k~' met'ting with Si~ler Adah Owens, of 
nuffalo, N. Y. in charge. The blessing of 
(;od wa~ tll)()n her ministry in a marked 
way; <;ome were .!'avcd and the church was 
greatly helped." 

-:-=-:-~---= 
Pa~tor Paul P . \Veidm:Ul, P ratt, Kans., 

\\ rite<;: "Si<;tcr Garnett Gunter has been with 
11 ~ in a 3 weeks' camp.1ign. The Lord has 
hC{'1I hrinj:ting many into vita l contact with 
H imself . reviving the cold and lukewarm, 
rc~torillg those b.1cksiiddc1\ in heart, and 
hringing the lost to It imself. About 20, 
including child ren, came to the cross for 
pardon, and one si~ter was baptized wi th the 
511irit It was truly blessed to see the young 
P<"opie and children o f the saints praying 
at the altar and finding peace." 

Secretary J oe A. Miller, Ra"emvood, 
Colo., writes: "Evangelists T. O. and Mrs. 
H ea ley arc here holding services. Ten have 
already yielded thei r hcarts to God. and the 
Lord i~ daily ad<\ ing those who are willing 
to meet the conditions of Itis \\ford. We 
have held nne baptismal service and are also 
gctting into different homes with the gospel 
message; we praise God for the wonderful 
way in which His Spirit is carrying the work 
forward." 
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NOTICE TO LICENTIATES 
Complyillg will. a rllling made by Ihe 

clergy bltreaus regarding Ihe grolllillg 0/ 
clergy roles to liulltiales, u'e beg to illfonll 
yOI~ that hereafter all licenliolu desiring 
dugy rates n.';1/ be reqllired to confer wilh 
IIleir District SlIpen'ntendenl u'iro lias re· 
(e"veil ;tls/ruc/ions as to the nllill!} and will 
be i,. positiotJ to give JaIl the 'lecessary 
illstnlc/ions. 

No clergy certificates 
!iuntiatrs lwfcss they 
above. 

U';11 be 
nmlNy 

issllcd to 
witlt Ihe 

1. R. EvaIlS, Sl'CI"'etory 

Forthcoming Meetings 

KA:-ISAS ,\MBASS,\DQRS RALLIES 
lI uUlboldt. Apnl 17; Osw~go. Apnl 21; N~wl">n, 

April 24: Coldwater. April 28; free entertainment. 
-Silas IkIHO~t, Presidem Kan.aa District. 

GLENDALE. CALIP.-The 3 week.!!' merting to 
be conducted hy EY:I.!lgeliats Meyer and Alice 
Tan ]);II('r in Ilethd Chapel will begin April 2.? 
",.t~ad of on date form~rly announ('ed.-J. E. 
Flathtr •• &cretar)·. 

SII.\\\'ANO. \\"5. ANXlJAL STATE CON· 
Vr~TION .\pril 29·May J; frc.: entut:r.inment to 
mit~istrr~ amI others as far U pollibte. I£ ),OU 
arr!>e either by the Northwestern or Sao rail· 
way. cal] 31')· J and MIme elle will meet you lind 
Imng you 10 tI,e t"berruu::te.-Roy K. Heed, State 
l'rll.'~byur. 

CtlLLASAJA .. N. C.-Rally 10 be held l'ob)' 1·3; 
fint 8t:rvilC Friday nilfht.-I. A. Smith. District 
Su~rintCt.dent, Memph iS. Term. 

F:AS1'FR'l DISTRICT PRAYF:R COr.:VENT IONS 
A LTOONA. PA.-April 21·30, Pent.ooolltal T.b

ern.cle, 217 Firth An. Write PUlOr Ch ... D. 
Peter., J2.4 4th An.-J. Ra.wdl Floorer, Ol.trict 
Superintendent. 

LANCASTER. PA.-Old·fa,hioned miuionary 
convention. Al?rit 2.)·26; Brother and Si .. er fJoyd 
,v. Shirer, Sister Marguerite Flint, and ethen. 
sproker!l. Pf'nt~tal Tab<:r"acle, \V. Orange 
and Concord SII.-Wal ler I. Palmer. Pllstor. 

CI.EVELAND, OH IO.-Eu.ngeJlst Den Bardin 
... m conduct " J ... ~ks' campaign at the Pen · 
tecostal churc~J wins-ton Ave. and E 55th S t., 
April 5·26. f'jO medll1g~ Monday. lind Satur
day.. \Vritl! for accommoda ti01lI.-Pllllor HalTy 
J. S teil, 451 E. 143rd St. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.-E,·angellst Edith Mac 
Penninllton, "'heM: ('all to the ministry white en· 
gaged 11\ II sueceuful SlagII.' career is a modern 
Penh'wlila l miracle. will lead 11 city-wide evan· 
ge]i,tic CIImpa;KII Arril 19-?hy 17, nt the Full 
Gosl)<'1 Tabernacle. North Capitol & K Suo &n" 
it-u e'·lI.'ry night. ~xcept S:Hurdlly. at 7:~S; Sun_ 
day!!. at 11:1'0 and 7:30. Spe6at h ealing services 
will be, conducted.- I-Iarry J~ Cother. Putor. 

WUT fl CENTRAL DISTRICT COUNCIL 
lJIU:CKENR!I)GE, TEX.-District Council of 

Texas an(1 New Mexico. June 9-11. The Ch rist', 
Ambauadors rally wi!] be helll in connection wilh 
the COIll1cil, lun~ 7·8. The C.<>uncit proper wi!] 
b''lIin at 9 0 clock. J une 9. There are mailers 
of J!r .. at itnpertanee 10 be atlend('d to at tbis 
"' .... t;ng. '0 we urge all "'ho may be inter~ted to 
att~nd. "lini~ l .. r~ and delegates entertaiutU f~(! 
as far as pouible; special rates for th~ who 
may need to find rooms. Ever), patlor should 
take an ofJering from his assembly to help de· 
fray tbe expen~1" of t h~ com·eullon. W rite Puter 
fl. H. "'ray. Breekenridll:e. or Oi.trict Superin · 
terrdent. E. L. Newb)·. DOl< 447. Grand l>rairi~. 

Cf.NTRAL DISTRICT COUNCH .. 
DAYTON. O.-The Central District Council of 

the A~s~lIIblie~ of God will convene April 28-May 
I ~t !leth .. l T:tbernac!e, COTner of Duckeye and 
Pula .. ki St., Arrangements are being made for 
specia l m;uionary and young PCQPlQ's meetings. 
The ordination service will be held e" Thursday 
~v~ning: the commenel"ment rxerci~e.8 of the first 
g,"duating cIa., of Peniei Bible fnstitutn Friday 
evetling. Brother Flem Van Meter now of Phila
"elphia ... ill b .. one e f the principal speaker!l, 
Broth('r J. N. Hoov~r. ef 5:>nta CnlZ. Calir., will 
he conducting a rev;\'al at Da)·ton during the 
period of the Council m«tinll:. All who elqlcct 
to attend ~hould notify A. B. Cox. 347 Verona 
Driv~. Dayton, O. Fn'II.' rooms will be provid~d 
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for all ddegatu and m;nitters by members 01 the 
Dayton u ... mbly.. Applications for credentialt 
must be in by April is.-Jamu Menz'e, Secretary. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Eva~liatio;: or Pa.atonJ 

C. P. Robison and IOn, E. ]. Robison. Route 5, 
BOl< 1ICl2. HOUlton. Tel<. Reference, District Su~r_ 
fIltendellt L L. :" .. wby, SOl< 447. Grand Pr;urie. 

Ev .... eti.tic 
.-\. H. Gilvi". in care c>1 Pastor E. H. Henegar. 

P. O. 8ox. 155. Fletcher, Okla., good refereneu, 
and experienced en the field. 

Ed. \\'iI!ianuon, l..a ... ton, Olda., el<perieneed in 
Sf>ul winninK ... (,rk. have OIlr o"'n music and 
singing; will be free about May 30. Referencet. 

William S. ami Mrs. Moore, Havana, Ark., have 
been pastormg the chur(h at Havana; :'tlrs. Moore 
play, guitar and altlga ; have no family. Can 
gl\'e Coune,1 referencn: Wflte David Burris, Dis
trict Superintendenl, Russellville. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
March Zl to JI inclusive 

i\1t pen","al ofJ~ri"g~ amount to $51~.SO 
.'1 "\$Sembly of God Peul 11\ 
1.41 L\$sembly of God S 5 Marionville Mo 
1.1>1 A~.embly ... 1 Cox! S S Sayre Okla 
1.70 Pcntecost.11 S S I'ot«:t Tex 
2..15 Sew Uethe! ,\nembly of God Fort Smith 

A,k 
2.75 Sunday !;:hool Eleajon Calif 
2..89 As~cmhly of God Columbus Ga 
3.00 Twe S S CL"lue~ Full GN-pel Tah'n Moosic Pa 
3. 10 A~~etf1bly (,f God Knoxville Iowa 
3.50 Ukiall Full G(51)<'1 ~ l iSSlr", Ukiah Calif 
3.50 lJ~er !':ark Auembly CL"lyton ,,'ash 
4.00 )lillville Miuionary Prayer Dand Millville 

N. J. 
4.00 Full (j"'I~1 )1i~5ion San Lu;, Obispo Calif 
4.75 Auembly of God S S ArClldi.~ Kans 
5.00 Pe"t('C05tal ,'ucmbly, Carbondale Pa 
5..00 Pel1lecostal Auemhly )toosic Pa 
5..00 Full Go,pel A~.cmhl)" .Brea Calif 
5.50 G"..-,.e Creek S S Goose Creck Tex 
S.i l E\"M'lIeJi5tic Full GOIf)CI S S Sal~m Ore 
6.00 Full Gospel 1'abtJ"nac1e Washington D C 
6.60 Fint ,\~s('mbly of Gnd Kansas City Kall' 
6.90 As~emhly Furt \\lorlh Tex 
7.JS A$~embly of God 5cotublufJ N~br 
HLoo P~nh:ceUal Church Quanah Te;< 
10.00 \\"oU\en'~ j\\i,.in".lry Coullcil Ful! Gospel 

Mi.~ion ifl)uuoll Tex 
10.00 (hri~t's Anta~~ador" Springfield Mo 
10.25 .\~~c",bly of God Roundup Mont 
11.53 I ~"ldirs \liasionar)' Society Surface Creek 

Bapti.t (1"lUr(h Eckert Celo 
11.00 Larlie~ Miuiortary Council Assembly of God 

Phoenix Ariz 
tl.AS Fun Gn~pel ('hur("h \\'"co Te;< 
13.35 Whitutr A~se1f1bly of God S S Whittie r 

Calif 
14.25 Calvary Gospel Church Colondo Spring. 

Colo 
14.35 J)un~"1l1ir Pelltccostal Assembly Dusmui r 

(alif 
\S.H SUtilmit ]'entt'costnl Miuion Girard Ohio 
1S.00 ;\Iall~t Crll.'{'k Pentecostal S 5 Medina Ohio 
IS.U A~~e!11hly of Cof")(l S S Kansas City Kans 
20.00 :\,seml,ly of God a nd S S Wood River UJ 
2O.OS Pent('co~tal Auembly Pcckville Pa 
20.16 !-;\ltlny\"ale H igh ... ·ay Pentecost a! Auembl,. 

Stlnn}"'al~ Calif 
Z4.ZS Full G"spel Crusaders Trinity Tab'n St 

l AU;! :'ofo 
J.O.OO Full (;(,~pel Tabernacle Association FruM 

Calif 
30.00 Calvary Tabernaele \\'aynesboro Pa 
31.00 n'e Pel1l .... costal Church Medina Ohio 
50.00 :'otichiJ,:(an Chris t ', Ambassadors 
60.00 Petlt~cf}.t.,1 Au~mbly Ashtabula Ohio 
9O.eo As~etllhly of God Springfield 1'010 
90.4Z Full G081'C1 Church lind S S Vineland N J 
95.59 Fir5t Pentecos tal Chu~h San Bernardme 

C,lif 
100.00 Oklahoma C; I)' Dible Class Oklahoma City 

Okla 
109.00 R~rean Bible Inuitute San Diego Calif 
115.00 Fir~t P~nteeostal Church and Y P S Lan 

ca~ter Pa 
Itt .51 Ftim Tai><'rnacle RochC5t~r N Y 
IZ5.n PentC<'O~tal Full Gospel Tabernacle San 

Di~go Calif 
lSl .oo Bethel Tabernacle German Branch Mil

waukee: \Vi~ 
390.00 High",'ay Mission Tabernacle P hiladelph ia 

p, 
514.85 The Pen t~costal Church Cleveland OhIo 
Total amoun t reported .......•.. _._.~ ...... _ ... M • .$ 3,2\&4.91 
Home missions fund ........... _ ••. _ .•.. .$ 21.49 
Office (,,,,"pense fum\ M ••• _ ........ _.... 56.42 
Dcput",tionlll expense fund .......•.. ___ . S.4J 
Reported as given direct to mission· 

aries ___ . ____ ._ •. ________ •. S06.56 595.90 

Total for foreiJ!"n minions ...•. _._ ••. _ 2,669.01 
Amount prc\'iollsly reported . ____ 17,848.17 

Total amount to date _ _ •.•. ___ .~ _ _.$20.SI7.1S 

Send 50 cents for full pound of tracts. 
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"One Dollar" Library 
BOOkM~~~giHi~he;riced Now Only $1.00 Each 

(Please add 5c on each book for postage.) 

THE PREACHER, HIS LIFE AND WORK 
By J. H. Jowett, D.O. 

Seven Great Chapters: The Call To Be a Preacher; The 
Perils of a Preacher; The Preacher's Themes; The 
P reacher in His Study ; The Preacher in His Pulpit; 
The Preacher in the Home; The P rc=acher as a Man 
of Affairs. 239 pages. 

TRIAL AND DEATH OF JESUS CHRIST 
By J ames Stalker 

A Masterly devotiona l exposition of the betrayal, arrest, 
trial, and crucifixion of Jesus Christ. From the events 
of ou r Lord's Passion the writer draws a wealth of 
Spiritual lessons calculated to stir the depths of the be · 
Hever's heart. This book is rich. 

100 REVIVAL SER
MONS AND 
OUTLINES 

ONE HUNDRED PRAYER MEETING TALKS 
AND PLANS 

Compiled by Fredric. ButOQ 

Twelve hundred illustrations of anecdote and experi
ence. Outlined talks, texts, expansive thoughts, and 
questions are included in such a way as to be more ac
cessible. Texts, Thoughts on the Theme Outlines, Ques
tions, and Illustrations. 550 pages. 

EVANGELISTIC CYCLOPEDIA 
By Rev. C. B. F. Hallock, D.O. 

A host of successful evangelistic services have received 
their inspiration and method from this volume. In can· 
veniellt form it assembles five hundred revival texts, 
and themes; over four hundred evangelistic illustrations; 

two hundred outlines and 
sketches and methods of 

Compiled by Fredric Bar'ton MOTHER INDIA 
evangelism to which are add
ed ten great revival sermons. 
With this book at hand the 
minister will be able to con
serve his time and energy for 
personal contacts and other 
vital phases of the work. 3SZ 

-The purpose of the book is to 
place in the hands of min· 
isters a se ri es of great ex· 
amples which may be inspira
tion to keep messages fresh, 
interesting and com pelling. 
Spurgeon, Moody, McLaren, 
Chapman, Pierson, Dixon, 
Parker, Meyer, Finney, A. C. 
Dixon, A. ]. Gordon, S. D. 
Gordon are some of th e great 
evangelists whose sermons 
are included in this volume. 
455 pages. 

Katherine Mayo 
Gives the world a very striking picture 
of India as it really exists. "Mother 
India" reveals that one sixth of the pages. 

world's population lives under appalling 
physical and moral conditions. This book 
sold through many edit ions for $3.75 a 
copy, but we are now able to get it for 
you at the remarkably low price of $1.00. 

1000 EVANGELISTIC 
ILLUSTRATIONS 

By Aquilla W ebb. 0 .0 .. 
LLD. 

There are many books of il
lustrations, but none devoted 
enti rely to the work of evan
gelistic endeavor. This book 
has the one objective to pro

300 EVANGELISTIC SERMON OUTLINES 
By Aquilla Webb, 0.0 .. LL.D. 

These out lines are peculiarly helpful to ministers who are 
about to undertake this vital part of their work. They 
are rich in variety of topic and suggestive in treatment. 
The ir time-saving importa nce is apparent. The topical 
index makes immediately available an appealing evan
gelistic sermon on any doctrinal subject. 386 pages. 

GREATEST THOUGHTS ABOUT JESUS 
CHRIST 

By J. Gikbriat Lawlon 
Superb anthology of sayings about the man of Galilee. 
The author not only has combed the world's literature 
for its highest though t, but he has made his selections 
with a view to their practical usefulness in pulpit ad
dresses. The r esult is a compend hardly to be equalled 
either for its scope or practical value. 322 pages. 

vide illust rations that 
to Christ. 349 pages. 

will help the evangelist win souls 

QUEST FOR SOULS 
By George W . Truett 

This book produces in full all that was said by the 
author, both in sermons, noonday ,::."F=;~=~~. 
talks, and incidenta l remarks dur- .~ •. _-

01. QUI'.sT ';:011 'IOUS 

ing a great campaign in the South. -=.=;;;:- .. 
As a guide to the work of winning ~~:-.:.~_-:.:-_~ 
souls, as a great incent ive to a 
new activity and concern for the :...;,:.~.:'-
lost men and women , as a hand ~7~ 
book for the preacher or laymen, 
the "Quest for Souls" has few 
eQuals. 

The Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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Evangel Songs " • 
If'~'''" I s.,(,f 

"T OUT New Song Book I 
Has Hit the Mark 

Orders for Hundreds Coming in 
"YOU HAVE CHOSE THE CHOICEST SONGS OF PRACTICALLY EVERY 
COPYRIGHT OWNER," is what the publishers of the famous ' 'Tabernacle Hymns" say 
of "Spiritual Songs," and it may well be said that "Evangel Songs" contain the choice 
of the choicest. These are favorite songs, botb new and old, from all the great writers, 
deeper-life songs that have sung their way into millions of bearts, touching, tendering and 
wooing tbem to God. 

FREE FREE FREE 
SPECIAL OFFER TO EVANGELISTS AND 
CII URCIIRS-\Ve will prillt )'our photo with your name 
and addres~ an d your favorite Scripture verse on heavy 
while enamel paper (to be llsed all th e in side cover page) 
for tho~e who will furnish us with their cut and order 
five hundred or more "Evangel Songs" at one time. We 
will :lIso print and furnish free of charge sti ckers as il~ 
lustrated on this page, giving name and address ~ f your 
church, to churches who order olle hundred or more 
"Evangel 501lgs" at one time. 

This is the property of 
(Namc 01 Church) 

(Loca tion) 

(Ci ty and Statc) 

Plt:ue lC;I"C book at chun;h 
, 

It has been our object in bringing out this new book to meet tbe need of large Evangelistic 
Campaigns, Young People's Rallies, Pioneer Campaigning, the Sunday Schools and small-
er Assemblies. The selection of tbe songs contained in "Evangel Songs" was made from I 
Our book, "Spiritual Songs" (whicb we pu blished last year and whicb is now being 
printed in its sixtb edition) witb the view that it can also be used in connection with 
"Spiritual Songs." In doing tbis we have taken as much of the very "cream" of "Spirit
ual Songs" as we could possibly get into tbe ninety-six pages of "Eva ngel Songs" which 
is one hundred and four songs. These are bound in heavy bristol covers with a very at
tractive design and offered at a very moderate price . 

. : .. -r~e~~::::~~~~:~::~:::_r 
Single Copy __________________________ $ .20 Postpaid I 
Dozen ____________________________ $1.80 Not Postpaid " 

Hundred ________________________ $12.50 Not Postpaid -
THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO . 

. :--------.------~, -,--,--------,------, 
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